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ANNUAL“OPEN 
TO THE WORLD”  

POUIIRY SHOW
Comef Jan. 15, 16, 17 and IS- 

Competition Wide Open in 
This Famed West Texas Exhi
bition of Feathered Tribe.

Jan. 15. Ifi, 17 and 18, 1936, were 
ret as the date.» for Merkel’» Sixth 
Annual Poultry Show and Auction 
Sale at a calitd session of the Mer
kel Pcultr>’ association held at the 
city hall Tuesday night.

With President R. A. Ellis presid
ing, A ll Sharp was elected tempor
ary secretary, and plans were com-

WHATTHEOLD 
AGE PENSION ; 

ACT PROVIDES

ALL-STARS TO 
TAKE ON ANSON 

OPPOSITION
Texas’ general fund entered the |

Christmas period Monday with a de-1 Amplification of the Various
Section!!' of the Texas Act | 
Made by State Auditor Car-
penter. New Pension Chief.

tici; of $11,683,969.45, compared with 
$9,865,377.32 on Nov. 30. i

C. G. Karr, 32, policeman and fly-1 
inj, enthusiast, and W. W. Slater, also j 
a flier, both of l^allas, were killed j 
when their plane crashetl 'luesday , 
near I)al.‘a«. |

Berry Brewn, .\.oany business man taken directly from laws prev
an'  ̂ former tax assessor of Shackel-

Will .Meet All-Stans of Jones 
Capital on Friday of this Week 
At .Anson; Object, to Buy, 
Sweaters for Boys.

Austin, Dec. 19.— “̂ Many provision» 
of the Texas Old Age Assistance IJiw

fold county, has been appointed su
pervisor of district No. 13 in the na
tional tax survey,

A district court jury at .Amarillo ac. 
quitted Herman Wachtendorf, former

‘uit

)Z. 15c \

!.......15c
eedless
loz. 45c

pleted for the coming show, which is deputy constable, c f  murd,;- for the 
open to the world for competition in night chib slaying of R. W. (Pat) 
exhibits. Graves last Sept. 18.

Henry Rose of Sweetwater was sel- j^hn Williamson. 19, wanderer, was 
ected ar the judge for this show, hehl under $5,000 bond at rtouston 
Judging will probably be done on admitted he attempted to ex-
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 16 and 17. tort $500 from John A. Wilkins, pres-

A soliciting committee composed of j pi^nt of the State .National bank of 
Byers Petty and Stanley King, name<l Houston, 
by the Lions club, and Raymond Fer- i 
guson, Arl .Sharp, Rev. R. A. Walker

18 BADGERS OF 
1935 AW ARDED  

SCHOOL LETTER

The 1936 season produced eighteen 
lettermen among the Badger squad, 
as announced by Coach Emil Hutto 
at the Pep Squad-Football banquet 
Friday night of last week.

They are: Captain Robert Higgins, 
Co-Captain Zerk Ribertson, Duane 
Pangle, Kermit Panglle, Victor Joy
ner R. T. Blair, Willie B. Toombs, 
Robert Grimes, Jr., Paul Riney, 
Stanley Toombs, Miller Patton, Grif
fin Barnett, Vincent Barnett, .Murry

LETCONTRACTS 
FOR ADDITION 
TO HHffl SCHOOL

F'our More Claae Room« Provid
ed; Work Starts Soon After 
Christmas; To Be Completed 
In 135 Working Days.

e
for 25c

id ,10c

id ETC.
10c

lAMS

and Marvin Smith, repitsenting the 
" poultry assoeiation, will call upon the’ 

vaiious bu-iiiesB interests o f the town 
tc support this shew as they have »o 
successfully »lone in the past few 
years.

Merchants are requested to »rompile 
a list of their customers who are in
terested in better poultry and who 

i would appreciate a catalogue and the 
secretary will mail them one with the 

I ermplimenta of that firm.

A ladiogram was received at Has
kell telling of the death of Cowles 
Kaiglei, 33, son of Mr. and Mi C. M. 
Kaiglei, aboard the Muns ii steam- 
.-■hip liiu SS Fan-.Amerlcan Wednes
day morning.

The sight of one eye may be lost 
to W. .M. I.ivingston, 32, cf Terrell, 
who was hit in the eye by a torpedo 
thrown by a child Monday and who 
was carried to Baylor hospital, Dal
las for treatment.

A reprieve until Feb. 14, 1936, was

The .Merkel All-Stars are playing 
tin Anson Alf-Stars in .Anson at 3:30 
on Friday afternoon of this week.

Last week the .Merkel boys jour- 
neyc»' tc Hamlin and took the flute
playing boys 6 to 0.

The Anson I.icns club is sponsoring 
th( game in Anson and their share of 
th< gate is to aid in keeping an Anson 
citizen “ paid up’’ in a hrspitaf. The 
tiuse is worthy and it is hoped that 
a good crowd will turn out. Last week 
the Anson Lions club spon.«ored a 
game in Anson which was well* atten 
ded.

The- Merkel boys are preparing to i 
buy sweaters for the 19.35 Badger let- | Jierke! Badg»"; *- basketball
ter .- I id in t^i» connection Coach •'6U*d had their first practice on Mon- 
Hutto wishes to take opportunity of According to early pros-
ihanking the following fellows who P®<̂ ***. there will be an excellent club

icusly existing in other states or from 
the Social Security Act, which Presi
dent Roosevelt sponsored,’ ’ State 
Auditor Oi-viile S. Carpenter, appoint
ed pension chief, said this week.

“ Major provisions are the follow
ing-.

1. A qualified applicant must be 65 
years of age and a citizen of the Uni
ted States.

2. He must have lived in Texas five 
out o f the last nine, years, and have

j rived in the state continnously one 
jyear pre*ceding application, 
j 3. He mu.'.t not at time of r»?ceiv- 
irg aid be an inmate o f a public or I volunteered their services at Hamlin

Contracts for construction of a four 
room addition to the Merkel High 
chool building, totaling $13,148, were 

Toombs. L.’ V. Moo'rer Pete Morgan. I Thursday, Dec. 12. by the
Winston Policy and Lloyd Vick.

Out of the eighteen to whom ’35 let
ters were awarded, twelve wilf not 
be back next year: Higgins, Robert
son D. Pangle, Joyner. Blair, W. B. 
Toombs, Riney, Patton, M. Toombs, L. 
V. .Moore, .Morgan and Policy.

“ Badger Squad Starts 
Ba.sketball Practice

Contract for printing the catalogue ’ by Governor James V. .Allred
was awarded to the .Merkel .Mail and ^“ “ 1 Galvan, sentenced to die in 
these books will be o ff the press about electric chair at Huntsville Dec. 
the first of the New Year. ** slaying of Ivan Scotten,

border patrolman, in 1929.

izes
Bobby Ray Sutherland, 7-week-oM 

son of Mr. and Mrs.

23c
CREAM

il $1.15 
IHER

Named Director of 
Rh>thm Band Contest

„^ ^ • 3  --------
Supt. R. A. Burgess of the Merkel j  stroyed the home o f his grandparents,

Sutherland,

private institution.
1. He must ni-t have made a volun

tary transfer or a.s»ignment of proper
ty to qualify for aid.

5. He must not be a habitual crimi
nal or habitual drunkard.

6. He or she is not eligible if he or 
she has a husband or wife able to fur
nish him or her ade»|uate support.

“ The property restriction.’’ .Mr.
! Carpenter continued, “ as well' a.» that 
I f  cash or security ownership, must 
be clearly understo»xl.”

“ A qualified old-age pension appli
cant—

*‘ Dres not own property, real, per
sonal, or mixed, the fair value of 
which, taking into consideration as-

last week: Orion Tittle. Bud Toombs, .»quad is augmented with .«ev-
“ Kit” Carson, William Sheppard. KO*id players from Stith and 
Duane Pangle, Benny Sheppard. Cade,' *” <1 .some from the other »ur-
V.. Robertson, R. T. Blair, Oscar Ad - ! schools, 
cock and J. E. Roaz, Jr. j  really going in to win

The following business men volun- county meet this yvar. In addition,
tei'red the services of their cars, which ' have be- n invi*ed to attend the 

! wer» greatly appreciated: T. G. at Colorado in Jan. .Merkel

■ when fire of undetermined origin de-'

ne

29c
\
1
i
I

schools has been asked to serve as -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sutherland, at 
director of a rhythm band contest, j Bowie.
to be sponsored by the Taylor County I ç  g 27-year-old tele-
Primary Teaifhers asTK-iation. He ^one company lineman at Mexia. was 
was selected by a committee, headed ^^en a power pole on which he
by Mra. O. I.. Reave» of Trent, at a stringing a temporary telephone 
meeting in Abilene Saturday. Other | ^¡^e to the football stadium broke and 
wnimittee members are Miss Ona crushed his skull as it crashed to the 
Pirker of Bradshaw and Mifk ■ ground.
Cornelius of Cedar creek. I » u  . u .iw u  «•Houston boy, Alba H. Warren,Rhythm bands from all county i , , „  . .u -, J . . . .  now a student at Princeton univer-sehools win be invited to participate

A K Aimour Suther | aessed valuations for state and county
1 .1 : '^ '“  «11 mcumbrances

and Hens, exceeds, if the applicant is 
single, $5,000, or if married, $7,500.

“ Dees not have or own cash or mar
ketable securities, the fair value of 
which ex»reeds $500 if the applicant is 
single, or if married, $1,000,’ ’ Mr. Car. 
penter stated.

An important restriction concerns 
incomes o f qualified applicants. In
comes of applicants must not exceed, 
from any and all .sources, $.360 year
ly, if single; and the combined in-

in the contest, which will be held a 
short time before the spring inter- 
scholastic league events.

H.
Rword of Births.

Girl, to .Mr, and Mrs. James 
West, Friday, Dec. 13, 1935.

Girl, to Rev. and .Mrs. Bill Dowell, 
Friday, Dec. 13, 1935.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Car
ter, Trent. Saturday. Dec. 14, 19.35.

Girl to Mr. and Mrs. John Terry. 
Trent, Saturday, Dee. 14, 1935.

Girl, tc Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle Humph
reys. .Sunday, Dec. 15, 1935.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Haw- 
.kins, Monday, Dec. 16, 19.35.

Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cox,
Girl, to Mr. and Mm. W’ . R. Cox, 

Tuesday, Dec. 17, 1935.

comes of both spouses, from any and 
sity, is one of four students selected  ̂aP sources, must not exceed $720 year- 
by the sixth district committee meet- : ly, if applicant is married,”  Mr. Car
ing at New Orleans to receive schol- 
amhip awards to Oxford university, 
England.

The brush-snagged, battered body 
of Gabe Beauchamp, ranch foreman 
who became entangNd in his rope and 
was dragged to death by his fright
ened horse, was found Thursilay on 
the W'. H. Green ranch, 10 miles south 
of Albany.

Annual meeting of the Oil’ Belt 
Teachem association will be held Mar. 
13 and 14, in Abilene, the dates hav
ing been set Tue.sday night at a meet
ing in Abilene of the executive com
mittee, of which T, M. McGehee, Tay
lor county superintendent, is a mem- 
br.

penter explained. “ A sworn state
ment of all income during the preced
ing two years must ai'company the 
application.”

“ Ail applications will be handled 
through local agents after the new 
law goes into effect February 14,” 
he added.

A REAL GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS—

Difi you ever think how ac
ceptable a subscription to the 
Merkel Mail would be to that son 
or daughter, brother or sister, 
living away from ‘‘the home 
town” ?

Or you might take advan
tage of one of the magazine 
clubbing offers, or daily papers, 
in connection with your renewal 
to The Mail at your home.

ARGAINRATESNOWIN EFFECT

J. E. Adison, Another 
Old Timer, Succumbs

J. E. Adison, 70, retired stockman 
rnd resident of this section for 51 
years, died at 10:15 p. m. W’ednesday 
at a local sanitarium, where he had 
been for the last four weeks, of an 
ilhiess that covered several months.

Funeral services were to be held at 
3 o’clock Thursday afternoon from the 
home of C. P. Stevens, where he had 
resided of recent years, with Rev. C. 
R, Jojmer, pa.»tor o f the First Baptist 
church, officiating, assisted by other 
local pastors. Interment is to be m 
Rose Hill cemetery.

Mr. Adison never married, and his 
only near kin surviving is a niece, 
.Mrs. L. T. McKibban, of Pasadena. 

.Calif. Survivors, however, include a 
J number of Mfe-long friends, among 
thern. Joe Garland, Sid Criswell and 
G. W. Boyce, who with families in the 
neighborhood in which he lived and 
with the attending physician and hos
pital attendants did everything pos
sible to make his last days as com
fortable as possible.

—----------------- o— ----
Divorce Holiday.

Tulsa, Okla., Dec. 19.— 'Hilsa coun
ty’s four district Judges will grant 
no divorces this week. “ It’s a week of 
make-up— not break up,”  they agreed.

Bragg, S. D. Gamble. Rev. C. R. Joy
ner and Fred Hughes.

The Merkel lads will assemble at 
the gym at 2 p. m. Friday and soon 
thereafter will leave to take on those 
“ An.son Tigers.”

Lions Club Set Date 
Januar>  ̂Seventh\for 

New Year’s Party 
»

Five students from Merkel High 
school, those making highest grades 
for the second six-weeks term in the

won third last year, but they expect 
to bring back higher this year. Lack
ing in practice at first, the boys say 
they are going to work hard to make 
up for that.

I *A special request is made of the 
I Pep Squad to attend the basketball 
I games and yell and back the Badgers 
! with the same spirit that they put 
! the football players onward.

Special Program of
Christmas Carols

Uniting in a co-operative service.
, 9th. 10th and 11th grades, w ere  the Methodist.and Presbyterian chur8th

guests of honor of the Lions club at 
Tuesday’s luncheon at Ed’s cafe.

These students, their averages and 
the grades in which they were the 
leaders, are: Mary Jo Russell and 
Billie Wood, 8th. 95, (this was a t ie ) ; 
Janell Bhsek, 9th, 97; Roy Hagler, 
10th, 96; Juanita Huskey, 11th. 97. 
The latter two were also in the group 
of honor guests for highest averages 
during fhe first six weeks period.

Only three members of the club  ̂
were absent when roll was called by 
Secretary Brown. Nathan Wtiod, a 
new member was received, bringing 
the cl*ub roster to 5.3 members.

Following invocation by Rev. John 
H. Crow President Reid called for 
reports from chairmen of recent ac
tivities: R. T. Gray and Bill Haynes, 
decorating the Christmas tree; Dr. L- 
C. Zehnpfennig. stock and poultry 
show, trades day and quilt show, and 
R. O. Pearson, Christmas street light- [ 
ing.

Byers Petty and Stanley King were 
named a.s club members to co-operate 
with the poultry association in put
ting on their annual “ open to the 
wor;d” show in January.

First member of the Merkel Lions 
’’ Liars Club,”  sponsored by Dr. L. C. 
Zehnpfennig, tail twister, 'wa.s enrolled 
with a real Baron Munchausen as told 
by Allen McGehee.

In lieu of the regular iMncheon the 
first Tuestlay in Jan., the seventh,- it 
was decided to have a New Year’s par. 
ty to be held on the night of the sev
enth. Committee on program and ar
rangements, appointed by President 
Reid, consists of Booth Warren, chair
man, Stanley King and Wrenn Dur
ham.

At the conclusion of the luncheon 
*nd program. Herbert Patterson was 
railed upon for a prayer of thanks
giving in keeping with the Christmas 
season.

ches will join in ^^ap'igrani of Christ
mas carols and spm al numbers at 
the Methodist church at 7:15 Sunday 
evening.

Every one is invited to come and en
joy this special Christmas .service.

Senior Play at (ioodman.
“ Silas Smidge from Turnip Ridge” 

is the title of the Senior play to be 
presented at Goodman High sch»»! on 
b'riday night of this week. Admission 
is 10 and 15 cents.

board of trustees.
Work is expected to begin imme- 

diaulj after the Christmas holidays 
and is to be completed in li>5 working 
day«.

(»tneral construction contract was 
awa 'ded to W. R. Truss of Abilene 
on his bid of $11,166. A. P. Kaach of 
Big Spring received the eitectrical 
contract. $325, and the plumbing con- 
tiacv. $660. The heating system will 
Li installed by the Cogdell Plumbing 
company of Abilene on their bid of 
$997.

David S. Castle of Abilene is the 
architect for the project, made poasi- 

by a bond issue o f $9,000, voted 
Nov. 14, augmented by a PWA irrant 
of »7,-393.

The addition i© the present school 
building will consist of four rooms of 
th< same brick construction as the 
present structure.

Contract for purchase of equipment 
will be awarded later, said Superin
tendent Burgess.

—----------------o——----------------
Area Ginning-s Go Over 

13,000 Bales to Date
Total area ginning» passed the 

000 bale mark with tabulations^^ The 
Mail this week of figures frwta the six 
gins here and those at ^ ith , Blair 
and Noodle, the exact totJl being 13,- 
022 bales, with all the c^bp not gath
ered yet.

Final figure for the 19.34 crop was 
7,920 bales.

Free Christmas Show 
For Kiddies Saturday

.\dmit8 Mercy Killing.
Woonsocket, R I., Dec. 19.— A Man

chester, N. H., practical nurse confes
sed Monday night, police said, to the 
“ mercy killing” la.«t Wednesday of 
Mrs. J. Valmore Normandin, 36. wife 
of a former city auditor here.

A free Christmas show for the kid
dies at 10 a. m. Saturday is announc
ed by Manager S. P. Nesmith of the 
Queen theatre. The special film, 
“ The Home of Santa Claus,”  is to be 
shown and, if necessary to acconuno- 
date the crowds, a second showing 
will be screened. Candy will also be 
given to the little tots, so a good time 
ie in store for everybody.

Af a special attraction for Christ
mas. “ Alice Adams,” starring Kath
ryn Hepburn and Fred McMurray, 
will be shown at the Queen for a pre
view Tuesday night at 11 o’clock. 
Wednesday, Christmas day, matinee 
2 p. ra. and night.

M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From the File» of Merkel Mail, December 17, 1915.)

Racking Safety Drive.
Chicago III., Dec. 19.— Forty-one 

states .and the District o f Columbia 
are now recruits in an unprecedented 
drive t<>\ reduce the nation’» 98-deaths- 

a-day traffic toll, the National Safety 
Council announced Tuesday night.

I

Decrea.8e in Suicides.
Chicago, Dec. 19.— Suicides and 

business failures have decreaaed pro
portionately since 1933, Prof. William 
Fielding Ogburn o f the University of 
Chicago reported Tuesday.

New Public Work.8 Bill- 
W’ashington, Dec. 19.— Pre»i»ient 

Roosevelt said Tuesday a public works 
bill involving probably somewhat hes* 
than $500,000,000 would be submitted 
at the next session of congress.

HO\. J. J. STALUS'GS, MAYOR.
To him we credit excellent manage

ment our town during the last 
three >*ears. It wa« he who so grace
fully took the reins of our city gov- 
ernment when W. T. Potter resigned 
that place. Mayor Stallings came to 
Merkel in 1890. He was always pro
gressive and soon after his arrival in 
this country made purchase of a 
brand new cart. In those days most 
people walked, some of them were 
fortunate enough to ride a horse bare, 
back while others had wag<ms, but 
with all these modes of conveyance 
Mayor Stallings wanted more and ad
ded a jump seat to the pleasure crafts 
of his home.

J. B. FERRIER.
He has seen more rough and tum

ble days than any other man in Tay
lor, Jones, Nolan countie#. White 
a very small boy he wa# a <ieck hand 
and roustabout on a steamboat on the 
Ohio river. Immediately following the 
war Mr. Ferrier came to Texas. He 
was in the vicinity of San Antonio in 
the beginning o f the 70’a and it was 
there he suffered the loss of his left 
limb. It came about when a noted 
tough decided to kill our »«teemed 
townsman. He was all but auceessful 
and shot Mr. Ferrier from bis horse 
but was not successful in escaping I

with his own life. The law in those 
dajs was the man who was quickest 
on the trigger. .After the amputation 
of his leg he never faltered in his 
wrfrk and nvany who are living today 
will vouch for bis being the best 
broncho-buster ever in the west.

Like Charlie West says, Mr. Fer
rier has been hero since before the. 
screech-owls.came and he could talk 
to Dolf Clark for a week about In
dian days.

F. SEARS—A REAL OLD TIMER.
As a young man he drove freight 

wagons from Whitewright to Jeffer
son. using a steering device o f “ ttee, 
Bawiey, and Haw, Pride,”  same as 
all other drivers o f ox teams. He 
could manage several yoke as well as 
he could one and the more they woul»l 
rive him to herd the better he liked it. 
He is the owner of extenstve holding# 
along Sweetwater creek and yearly 
derives good returns from his hold
ings.

J. D. JONES.
J. D. Jones has been a Merkel coun

try citaen for .31 years. He began his 
services as a cowboy on the old 'ranch 
near where Trent {» now. In the ol4 
day# it was nothing for J. D. Id ride 
30 miles and kick Ms new 

(Continued on Paga f W )
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Millionth Cal' to 
Be Gift to Owner 

Oldest Chevrolet
:ar ofChevrolet * one millionth 

1935 pro<luction i* to be piveented i.o 
the owner of the oldest Chevrolet lic
ensed and in regular use in the Unit
ed States, and the coojieration of 
Aaaeriia's leading newspapers and 
every one of the 10,000 Chevrolet 
deelei«. has been enlisted to discover 
tliis car and its owner.

The one millionth Chevrolet built 
within the current year came o ff the 
assembly line at Flint, Mich., on Dec. 
12, just eight days after Chevrolet 
produced its eleven millionth oar since 
the beginning of the company.

Presenution of the millionth car of 
the year— a UKiO Standard coach— 
will be made to the owner whose Chev. 
rolbt is discovered, between Dec. 10 
and midnight Jan. 15, to be the old
est motlel licensed and in regular ser- 
.vice.

It is .specified that, to win, the old- 
timer Chevrolet must have been reg
ularly licensed for operation during 
the current year, possessing its own 
1935 license tag^ is.-ued before Dei'em- 
ber 1. It must, also, have been ricenstni ■ 
as a pas.«enger car, and be equipped 
with a complete pa-'-^enger car body. 
It must bear the original engine and 
chassis numbers, legible and unalter
ed.

To enter a Chevrolet f'>r considera- ' 
tion, the owner need only drive it to 
any Chevrolet dealer’s salesroom and 
submit it for examination, receiving 
a blank on which he will re|>oit the 
engir.,- find cha.'--is numbers .i' f*  ̂
car to the Chevrolet ' M ìtili- company 
at Detroit, where the conipany’s rec- 
ord.s will ill tei mine which i.s the very 
oldest in servie-̂ ».

-Mthough the pie-entat- in vrül b«* 
made a.- a .New Year’- gi;t the ' o? = 
for submitting cats nf . ins.je-af n i 
ha-s been extended to include Jan. l.i. 
becau.se of the short period between 
Dec. 12, the birthday of the millionth . 
ear of the year, and the first of the j 
year. Announcement of the award wilf ! 
^  made on or about Jan. 22 as soon ’ 
as'tl^e records can be carefully studied ! 
to d o rm in e  exactly who has the ! 
oldest Chevrolet in active se nice.

TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

.Mrs. Roger Williams and Mrs. John 
Payne attended the'council* meeting of 
the Taylor County Demon.stitition 
clubs in .\bilene Saturday.

Mrs. C. H. Howell. Mrs. H. H. Jones 
and Mrs. Henry Tittle were shop
ping in Abilene Saturday.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie Terry are 
announcing the birth of an 8 1*2 
pound girl on Saturday, Dec. 14.

.About 18 ladies from here attended 
the G. and G. Supreme Forest Wood
men Circle convention at Big Spring 
on la.st Friday.

Car? Murdock, who recently sold his 
barber shop to .Allen Terry, has op
ened up a shop next door to Woods 
grocery and invites the public to visit 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crawford of 
.Avoca were Sunday guests in the home 
neapolis are guests of his mother,Mrs. 
T. I.. Stevens.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim .Archer of Min
neapolis are guests of hs mother, .Mrs 
•Mary .Archer. «

Mrs. T. G. Hamner was called to 
Sweetwater Saturday night to be at 
the bedside of her father. E. K. So- 
Rcllc, who was hurt in a car accident 
and who is re|)orted to be in a serious 
condition.

M« S. K. Arm.-tiong and Lesley 
Pe.T-ley were caflcd to Bryan to at
tend \\ alter .Armstrong, who was crit. !

icahy ill and who died and was buried 
Monday afternoon.

-Mrs. Jodie Scott and Mrs. Warren 
Kelly of Farwell were guests the first 
of the week of relatives here and at 
Merkel.

I C. C. Ross of South .America was a 
I recent guest in the home of hLs cousin, 
(.Mrs. G. Bryan and J. L. Nalley. It 
had been 18 years since he had visited 
here.

George Helen Lee of .Abilene High 
was the week-end guest of home folks.

Dr. and Mrs. .A. L. .Anderson of 
Brownwood were guests Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gafford. 
On Saturday they all went to Vernon 
where they were guests in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tude Kelts and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hardison, returning 
Sunday.

Eleven Students from 
Taylor Co. Enrolled | 

At John Tarleton
CIO]

Staphenville, Dec. 19.— Eleven stu
dents from Taylor county are enrolled 
this fall in John Tarleton .Agricul
tural college. The college has a total 
enrollment of 1,000 with students from 
138 counties of Texas and two other 
states.

Taylor county students are as fol'- 
low.s; Bill Guest, James Harris. John 
Loftis, Wayne Low and .A. N. Norman, 
Abilene; Harry H. Boaz, Mary Helen 
Lancaster, Cal Mc.Aninch, Margaret 
Miilei and Lloyd Robertson, Merkel; 
Viola Fiiher, Ovalo.

A Most Acceptable
Christmas Gift!

li you contemplate givinj; money as a 
Christmas Gift this year—Our Tellers 
will be happy to supply you with new, 
clean, crisp currency which has not here
tofore been in circulation.

Clarence Grayson Here 
For Visit With Parents

Clarence Grayson from Tulare, 
Calif., i.« hen f- r a few rial’s visit
with his parents. Mr. ami .Vlrs. S. L. 
Grayson. Two of his sistere. Mi s. Leon 
Bigbeo of the Hoiige-  ̂ community and 
Mrs. Ernst Hili of Burleson, came m 
(Vir a few days to be with their broth-, 
ct.

.Ad the children were present Sun
day evening except Floyd L. Grayson, 
who was unable to be here.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing of the stockholders of the Farm- •
ers State Bank in .Merkel, Merkel,
Texa.s. wilC be held at the office of 
said bank the second Tuesday in 
January. 19.36. being the 14th day of 
the month, for the election of direc
tors. Polls open between 2 p. m. and
t p. m.

Joe P. Self, Cashier.

Also we will furnish, at no extra expense 
as long as they last, appropriate Christ
mas Greeting Envelopes the same size 
as the currency.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F armers CSL Merchants 
National BanK

.^fcrkcl, Texas
“ THIRTY YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE"

Two full lines of cosmetics 
.Marie Tomlin's and Boyer's 
Vick Drug Compant.

'fite .fm m e  o L
COMFORT

COURTESY
FRIENDLINESS

Santa Claus
HE.VIMir ARTKRS IS STILI. .AT RKID’S

Saturday, Dec. 21st, last day Tickets are 
any rikkI -He sure and be here at 3 p. m. «*Pr.endW'' '^ 'í2rY ^

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT

Two full lines of cosmetics 
Marie Tomlin's and Boyer'.v 
Vick Drug Company.

Bl Y AT HO.ME 1 8

The Lovelîest

în the Vi O l i d  !

MA VrU>«TR . . .  A «loKlar ttyl- úb OnUKN 1iRiHir«|MnfC haicuaUr. white or jrclluw guid bU«l. .•32.M

g O M E  gifts are useful t

The plowing .reason is now on. E.'ir.g 
your dull Discs to C. P. Stevens and 
hava them rolled.

SPECIAL NOTICE. j
The Mail will run a news men

tion free of charge of box suppers and 
benefits in any community, but, if de- i 
aired mare than once, the second pub- j 
Ikation will be charged for.

Reid Variety |
Store

Try a Claaarfied Ad in The MaU.

COLONI tL . , ..Tha OBTEN ñ
cip-U»-11i^Hiinutr in etyle «od mcf^- 
racy ycUuAB gt4d fitted, 15 $15

Others are pretty! But 
that gift which combines ex
treme. usefulness nnd smart 
style . . .  adding to the daily 
joy of p<>v>e4ksion... c .a p  truly 
be called "The I/)veiio*<t Gift 
in the VVorld. ’ Suth are our 
new Gruen \VaUh»-s which 
we wunt y>m to sec. 
new low prices are a reve
lation—$21.75 and up.

W hy not get your 1936 FORD V-8 
in time for Christmas?

W. C. FISHER
Jeweler and Optometrist

126 Pine Abilene, Texas
“OVER A QUARTER CENTURY”

THF 1936 Ford V-8 is the finest Ford 
ever built. It goes farther than ever 

beyond the accepted sundards o f  its price 
class. In engine performance, riding com 
fort, room iness—it may be com pared with 
cars costing hundreds o f  dollars more. 
T oday ’s Ford is backed by over 2,000,- 
000  Ford V -8 ’s on the road in America 
alone. Here are its most outstanding 
values—many brand new this year.
V-S ENOINI MRFOtMANCf—smoothness, pick-up 
and power with proved V-8 ecunotny. 
as^  EASIER STEERINO —the result o f two new 
roller-type bearings, a longer steering knurklc- 
arm and an increased steering ratio. 
Sum-SAERTY MAKES—with exceptionally large 
braking su r^ e  (186 square indhM). 
fASWt. SYMCHRONIZEO SHtETINO — OUliTIR MARS 
»Silent, helical gears ior all speeds.
NtW nmOOM PROM NOtSi — specially ioaulatcd, 
weldcd-steel body, reinforced with steel.
NEW OtAWN-STIH WMEIU — add coanfort to rid
ing—arc easier on tirea.

Arreage m drmumtrmtmn tedsy with
Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

CUSTOM HATCHING And BABY CHICKS
Eggs and chick wders received at Garrett’s Feed Store each 

,4 Saturday.

Abilene Hatchery & Seed Store
318 Mesouite St. .Abilene, Texas Phone 7492

SPECIAL OFFER
SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S

and

MERKEL M AIL ■

J&Sá
AND VP.
DETKOtr. SumJtnt a€-

U rt **$rs. (rra i lin m d t  
V mámnat CrtAM Cê., At ' 
óm/  P»rä  /Um iii« PUm.

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
Merkel, Texas

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50
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THE BADGER WEEKL

i

Publitked weekly by the etudente of Merkel High School and Sf>onaored 
by the Senior d a t e  o f 'St— Miee Algeen Ater, eponeor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-chief— Mabel Maddox. Society Editor—Janet Hayes.
Assistant Editor—JuaniU Huskey. Sports Editor—Oscar Adcock. 

Joke Editor— Horace Boney

Special Edition.
’ U .Ji. ’ (Edited by Juanita Huskey.)

PEP SQUAD-FOOTBALL 
BANQUET.

Last Friday evening at 7:30 the 
1P35 H/?h“School Girls Pep Squad roy
ally edlertained the 1»36 Badgers in 
Jhe High School g>’qi with a banquet 
j / d  snappy program.
Y  Miss Betty Grimes acted as toast- 
mistress and directed the program like 
a veteran. The invocation was given 

• by Herbert Patterson. The Pep Squad 
and their sponsor, Miss Helen Pat
terson, teacher of mathematics in the 
High school, had spent much time 
and planning for the event a.s eviden- fact that he stayed on the sidelines 
ced by the best planned and most el- 'most of the time and let the substitutes 
aborate banquet ever. The gym "a s  piny.
decorated beautifully in a Christmas, The All-Stnrs will probably play at

j home Chrisima.< day.
Delicious food was served in abun-1 The starting line-up was: Tittle, le; 

dance in the order o f: fruit cocktail.' -Sh.ppard, It; K. Pongte, Ig; D. Pan- 
turkey and dressing, peas, potatoes, gU c ; Z. Rcbertsort. rg; Carson, rt; 
hot rolls, cranberry jefiy, ‘combina- Pher-ivrd. re: R*‘x Mvers, qb; AdcOck, 
tion salad, coffee and cherry pie. Fav- fb; Blritr, hb; Cade, hb. 
ors in the form of toys were distribu-

ALL-STAR GAME.
The Merkel All-Stars, composed of 

High School Seniors and former foot
ball players, went to Hamlin Friday 
afternoon to defeat the Hamlin A!l- 
.Stars 6 to 0. The crowd was smallj 
but those Badgers diiln’t let that slow 
them down and fought to the finish 
to keep down a last minute aerial at
tack by the Pipers that almost netted 
them a touchdown.

All the >ferkel lad.s played good ex
cept Emil Hutto and. o f course, he 
was the star of the game due to the

ted from a Christma.« tree by the
waitresses. | Frances Higgins spoke in behalf of

§  Mary Frances Cook gave a toast to Sophomore class.
the 1935 Badgers, to which Captain 
Higgins gave an excellent response. 
To-CapUin Zerk Robertson paid a 

tribute to Coach Hutto, to which 
the coach responded with a speech of 
appreciation to the school board, Supt. 
Burgess, the faculty. Pep Squad and 
♦tudents for their loyal support of the 
isdgers. The coach aLv) announced 
he lettermen.

R. T. Blair gave a toast to Coach 
Myers, to which he gave a good res- 
K>nse. Murry Toombs gave his appre
ciation on behalf of the football team, 
to the Pep Squad, to which Opal Buz- 
•>ee responded. The Pep leaders for ’36 
were announced by Betty Grimes, 
oastmistress and head yell leader this 

season and for next. The other lead
ers for 1936 arc “ Sis" Gamble and 
HgJJu» ^Sfrry. Both gave pledges of 

>yalty to the school.
Oscar Adcock gave an. excellent 

resume of the 1935 Badger season, 
and a sextet, consisting of "Sis" 
Gamble, Mildred Sosebee, Hollis Per
ry, Psuline Joyner, Frances Higgins 
ind Mary France* Cook sang “ Mer- 
iel High School 

of Bethlehem."
An entertaining football play en

titled "Touchdown" was given by the

Doyle Gray spoke in behalf of the 
Junior class.

What the 1935-ia36 "Badger" will 
mean to us in laUr years, Mabel Mad 
dox and Janet Hayes.

j The student body met in the Gram
mar School auditorium Friday, Dec 
2U, for chapel. The pixigram was as 
follows;

The Christmas Story read from"The 
Bible," Mr. Burgess.

A short play “ The Christmas 
Guest." Cast: Juanita Huskey, Missie 
Spurgin, Janet Berry, Janet Hayes, 
Clifton Bellamy, Roy Hagler, and 
Sylvan Meflinger.

Christmas Carols, group of girls.
Visiting speaker.

SPANISH CLUB NEWS.
Who doesn’t like a good time? If 

you do, then join the Spanish club and 
you’ll get your share of the fun. The 
third year Spanish class are the char 
ter members, but that doesn’t mean 
that it is merely their club! AH' 
Spanish students making an average 

nd “ Little Tow n' o f B and who are willing to pay the 
insignificant sum of Z5c to join, may 
join this club. Officers were elected 
Friday, Dec. 13. "rhey are: Ora Der

following: Murphy Dye. Zerk Robert- rick, president; Alice Carey, vice 
son, Missie Spurgin, Mary «Helen | president; Winston Polley, secretary

treasurer, and Ruth Kyite, reporter.
This third year cl'ass has charge of 

the first progi-am— the initiation of 
the other members.After the initiation

Mashbum, Syfvan Mellinger, Dick 
West, Junior Grimes. Horace Boney 
and John Malone.

The main speaker was Carl Ander- 
len, attorney of Sweetwater, and for
mer athletic coach. Mr. Andersen gave 
an interesting talk on the history of 
’ooball.

As a courtesy from the Pep Squad 
an “ Evening in Paris" set was presen
ted to Miss Patterson.'the sponsor.

The guests honoring the Pep Squad 
and football boys were the following 
tKwrd of education members, Messrs, 
and Mesdames O. J. Adcock, Herbert 
Patterson, C. P. Church, S. D, Gam- 

'*>le. Other guests were: Coach Hutto, 
¿!oach Myers and wife. Superinten
dent Burgess and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 

,J . Lee Coffman, Mr. and Mrs. Carf

f Andersen.
\^oae serving were: Lucy Fae

Dwfifgins, Jane Ferguson, Mattii 
Ford, Eva Fae Bush, Janet Berry, 
Edith lAkins, Genevieve Cox, Eliza
beth Cypert, Janell Black, Ruth Smith 

, and Margie Hogan.
There were also two ex-student

committees will be chosen to plan the 
programs, so you see it is all the 
.Spanish members’ club! Spanish plays 
and programs will be the feature in 
this club. So students, brush up on 
your Spanish and really work so that 
you can participate in the activities 
of this club. I’m sure this club will 
be remembered long after the present 
members are gone from M. H. S 
And another thing that’s interesting 
about this club is they will be repres
ented in the Annual of 1936, with 
picture. Probiably the most interesting 
fact is that Mr. Hutto is the sponsor. 
So join the club and in doing so, join 
in the fun!

HIGH SCHOOL ANNUAL OF 
THE CLASS OF ’S6.

Our Annuals are started. Yes, an 
outlin« for the work and rqutine of 
this year’s AnnuaN has been laid 
down and the first steps have been

guests in Beth Hamm and Sarah made. After deciding upon an Annual 
Sheppard who sat in box seats be- “«me two months ago the class elected 
hind the curtain on the stage. They editorial sU ff. By some remarkable 
would never have been discovered had coincidence the representative from
they not yelled when the “ flaah’' pic
ture was made of the banquet.

CHAPEL.
The student body met for a short 

assembly in the study half on Tuesday, 
iM’e, li). The object of this meeting 
was to let the students know about the 
1935-1936 “ Badger,”  which the Sen
ior class of 1935-1936 will publish.

; Oscar Adcock, president of the Sen-

ilor class, was master o f ceremonies 
and the program was as follows: 

Contente of the 1935-1936 "Bad
ger", JuaniU Huskey.

•nyone Should Buy an lAn- 
John Leonard.
t o f an Annual, Zerk Refcertson. 

>n Warren spoke in behalf o f  the

the Steck company at Austin- happen
ed around that very same Tuesday 
morning and met with the sU ff dir
ectly after the election. The staff 
were shown the various models, dum
mies and charts to be used in arrang
ing the Annuals. Mr. Allan’s modelh 
were liked so well by the sU ff that 
the staff were obliged to vote upon 
them. Medium grained red leather 
covers with a black overtone were 
chosen. Subscriptions for these An
nuals are for sale. Be sure to get 
yours now.

JUNIOR NEWS.
Opal Palmer ha* returned to our 

Junior class after an absence of sev
ers! days.

The Juniors wsr* well represented

Janet Hay^f.
Introducing, Janet Hayes, four 

years a Merkel High School student, 
two years a member of the Choral 
club, one year a member of the Pep 
Squad, and one year a member of the 
M. H. S. Players’ club. Also, she is 
assistant business manager of the 
Badger and society editor of the Bad
ger W’eekiy. She plays indoor base- 
lifa’iM volley ball and |ennis, having
played on the tennis teams that wori 
second places in the Interscholastic 
Lea'jye events two years in succession 
(fii'*t year in singles and second in 
doubles), ^he is a good student and 
the Senior cías.« .member» are proud of 
her. Becoming a beauty parlor opera
tor is the goal toward which she is 
working. j '

Era Faye Rush.
Intmlucing, Eva Faye Bush, from 

I. X. L., three years a Merkel High 
School student, three years a Choral 
singer, two years a member of the 
M. H. S. Flayers’ club, and one year 
a member of the Pep Squad. As a 
Freshman, she was a member of the 
Interscholastic League indoor baseball 
team that com]>eted at county meet. 
As a Sophomore, *he was vice-presi
dent o f the ninth grade English cl'üb 
and Sophomore beauty. As a Junior, 
she again competed at county meet, 
this time in extemporaneous speak
ing, in which event she won first 
place. As a result, she had the honor 
of competing at district meet in 
Sweetwater. However she was defeat
ed there. Besides the above mentioned 
activities, she plays the piano, was 
secretary of the Choral club one year, 
and i* now vice-president of the M. 
H. S. Players’ club. She says she 
wants to be a ’ ’hard-bciled English 
teacher.’’ She ha.s the qualitie.« of a 
good English teacher all right, but 
the reporter doubts that she will be 
"hard-boiled."

Reporter’s note: Did you wonder 
why the long report? You guessed it! 
The reporter has “ news fever." But 
really, n: partiality is intended in the 
difference in length of the various 
write-ups of "Our Seniors.”  The num
ber of activities in which a student 
has taken part ,naturally lengthens 
or limits the record of his High school 
course. Please do not judje the qual
ities of our Seniors by the length of 
these reports. When the reporter re
covers from the "news fever” they 
will be more moderate. Thank you.

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.
He who gives, with hi.-< alms feeds 

three.
Himself, hU hungering neighbor, and 

me.

The Christmas spirit is in the air 
Even the faculty and the board mem
bers are conscious .of it.

Mrs. R. A. Burgess, Mrs. Herbert' “

Do Your

Patterson and Miss Julia Martin are 
to be hostesses Tuesday evening at a 
Christmas party in the home of .Mrs. 
Burgess for the faculty, their hus
bands and wives and the board mem
ber» «nd their wives, - -  ■«

Santa Claus has promised to 
there and each one is hoping that 
Santa’s pack contains “ Just what I 
want.”

j Christmas Shopping 
At Home!

i

j
I
Í

Pi’ices are ritfht. Quality i? right. You can see what 
you are getting. You get it right away.

In addition, your trade holpe the wliok- community. .

S'.

CHRIST\US. 
Docember 25, Christmas day. An-1 f

iother national holiday, marked by | 
following observances: Fillinlf the!
young and helpless with a lot of t‘lc- I  
tion about Santa Claus, the old chim- j  I 
rit’y fakii, who went up the flue lo n g ! ;  
ago; making a clothesi'ine of the man-11 
tfcipiecc and robbing the forest of its j i  
young; swapping several thing* we’d 11 
like to keep for a lot of stuff we don’t j f  
want; and firally, putting on in 
church on Sunday night performance 
cf light opera, known a.s “ The Sab
bath School Concert.” — from “ The 
Foolish Dictionary,”  by Gideon 
W'urdz.

Do your Christma.s Shopping at Home and help 
Home Town.

the

Sri
»

FARMtR.S STATE BANK
Deposit» In.HureJ hy Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp. I'p to $5.000

i
I

(Editor’s note; 
Christma.s?)

Is that your idea of

at the football banquet. Eight mem
bers o f the Junior class lettered for 
the season of 1935. These were Robert 
Higgrins, Junior Grimes, Lloyd Vick, 
Stanley Toombs, Paul Riney, Duane 
Pangie, Miller Patton and L. V. 
Moore.

On Monday evening, Dec. 9, the 
Junior class held a meeting to elect 
a member to preprsent the Junior clasc 
in this year’s .Annual. Sylvan Melling
er, Murphy Dye’, Doyle Gray and Roy 
Hagler were nominated. Doyle was 
elected.

NEW  YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS.
The time to “ turn over a new leaf” 

has about roiled around again, and 
few resolutions have been made. 

They are not guaranteed to stick.
Mr. Hutto resolves to have no tied 

football games next year.
Ruth Kyle resolves not to lose her 

temper more than twice a week.
Thelma Patterson resolves not to 

talk so much without saying anything.
Sis Gamble resoTves to .eat less 

candy and take more exercise.
Ora Derrick resolvea to put more 

interest in school and less interest in 
red-wheeled Chevrolets.

R. T. Blair resolves to talk less in 
English ci^ss.

Nell Pruitt resolves to act more 
lady-like.

Bryan Hggins resolves to ha\*e but 
six days a week instead o f seven.

Juanita Huskey resolves to quit 
making such low grrades.

Sore Gum.s-Pyorrhea 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

Gums are disgusting ft) behold, all will 
agree. LETO’S PYORRHEA REM
EDY is highly recommended by lead
ing druggists and never disappoints. 
Druggists return money if ft fails. 
Merkel Drug Co.

-------------------- o --------------------
Pierson Cantrell, .39, slayer of Frank 

Guy, 76-year-oId Edgewood farmer, 
was electrocuted early Fridaj- morn
ing. Dec, 6, in the state prison after 
calmly denying his guilt to the five 
legal witnesses to*his execution.

TO SAINT NICK.

Dear Santa Claus: ,
I ’ve been a good boy a'.l the year, 

'specially the last fê s- days, so I think 
1 have a right to ask you to bring me 
r few little things for Christma.s. I 
want a big waste ba.sket, new black
board, box of chalk, balloon, cowboy 
suit, horsie, arch-supporters, hobnd | 
puppy, megaphone, tin horn, cowbell,, 
bass drum, policeman’s whistle, fire- j 
works, toy gun, alarm clock, parrot, 
radio, bagpipe, steam piano, jazzbo, : 
tin pan, phonograph, banjo, street 
grader, fog horn, brass band, fire 
whistle, steam shovel, oil drill, locomo
tive, sawmill, rock crusher, saxo
phone and ear muffs.

I wili hang my stocking by the 
chimney— and. for pete’s sake, be 
quiet when you come down. My wife 
is very nervous.

.* Hopefully,
J. Lee Coffman.

P. S. Bring Mr. Hutto a switch.

Deer Santy Claws:
Remember I’m at Merkel this year, 

at Mr. Bires Petty’s on Oak Street. 
Pieezo bring me a pare o f house slip
pers, lounging jacket, eezy chair, big 
chocolate nut cake, date loaf, malted 
mille, sak of potatoes, pekan pie. 
fudje, Postum, ize kreem, karmef pie, 
quart of honey, yeast, Ovaltine, fnite 
cake, whipt kreem, five-pound box of 
choclates. and reducing machine.

Give my luv to Mizrez Santy Claws 
and all the littel raindeer.

Merry Christmus,
Emil Hutto, age 4.

P. S. Bring Mr. Coughman a nap- 
sak, burro, and rode map to Tim- 
bucktoa

CONSIDER THE NAME
of the Agency to whom you entrust the 
protection of your Home, your Automo
bile, and other Valuables.

This agency stands for the soundest in 
protection and the utmost in fair dealing.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insorancei
Consult Your Insurance AKent as you Would Yc 

Doctor or Ijzwyw.

J <Ji

Shop at

PRESLEY’S
For Real Valuer

$75.00 CASH— FREE
ON W IN N IN G  RECIPE

BELLE OF WICHITA
Famous Texas Flour 

Ck>ntest
Ask

McDo n a l d  g r o c e r y
Distributors

Phone 259

1-3 OFF

On a limited number of fine 
SWISS WATCHES

PR OFESSIONAL

Bobby WiBson, all-American half
back of the S- M. U. Mustangs, is the 
winner of the 1986 Houston Poet 
trophy awarded annually to the South
west Conference’s outstanding and 
moat valua$Je player.

$25.00 value 6-Diamond Set >$21
32-Piece Breakfast Set, 

special _______________ $4.95
Special—26-piece Silver, Wm. 

Rogers A -1 ______  $11.45
Special on two patterns of Crys

tal. as long as they last. 2Sc 
each, per dozen _______ $3.00
We have many other values in 

China, Glas.s, Silver and Pottery.
Beautiful Gifts in Potterj'

Luggage 1*4 off

C. M. Presley
Jeweler

209 Pine St. Abilene. Texas

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant 

Attorney-at-Law

Income Tax Consultant

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

R. I. Grimes, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Hospital Facilities
Tel.: Office 163; Residence 166

PAU LINE JOHNSON

G. W . JOHNSON 
Insurance— ^Notarj'Puhlk

In B«w location, next door to lleDoa» 
aid Barber Shop— Elai 9 L  

MarkeL Te

West Bldg. Merkel, Texas

Ernest Walter Wilsoa

ATTO R N EY-AT-LAW  
Insurance Law a Specialty 

Genmml Civil Practice

L ,)
> 1 ... 1

.
ê

■. ■ "'<■
Î.*• ,

¥Í ■
..'s Y

125 Pine St.
■■iAbUoM, Tex.V^
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.£  FOI IBi TfUÏ MIÇRITFL MAH.

THE m e r k V:i , m a il
Piiblish«»^ Ev«rv Pridnv Mornin* 

,C . J. GLOVER. Editor 
TELEPHONE NO. 61 

Brtrrcd'mt th*" i^stoific* at Merkel, 
Texas, as seoond^lass mail.

$U3SCRIPT10S RATES 
Taylor and Jones Counties 
Any’where else

(In Advance)
AdvertisiBS Rates On Application.

All obituaries, resolutions o f respoct, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
adver'islng, and will be charged fo? 
at Ic per word.

RURAL SOCIETY
MISCELLA\ E O rS  SHOWER
In honor of the mwl>*weds>, Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Perry, (Mrs. Peiry was the 
former Mi».s Braunell Arnistong.) 
Mrs. Dee Teaff opened her home o;i 
Wednesday afternot.n of la.'t "•:-ek ‘ 
a miscellaneous shower.

In rooms irade cheery and 
with Christmas colors, gifts were pre-̂ - 
entcd Mrs. Perry from a beautifully 
decorated Christmas tree. .\l the tea 
hour cake and hot chocolate were ser
ved to;

.Mesdames Theo Newton, W. C. Lee, 
J. 9. Finckley, Ted Bigham, Bill Hay
es, J. O. .Arnwtrong, Wesley Kister, 
Jettie Rister, .\. Parker, Abilene, 
Wayne Smith. Willie Dixon, Jay Mc
Cartney, Blanche Teaff, Walter Ham
mond, Waiter Teaff, A. V. Teaff, J. 
J. McCartney, R. W. Holder, W t). 
Perry. Jeff Hinds, G. W. Teaff, Myr
tle Pitts, W. E. Joiner, G. .\ Joiner, 
Clyde Newton, R. F. England, R. J. 
Smith. Hubert McCartney, Roy Pat
terson. Joe Higgins; Misses Ruby 
Perry, Louceil Teaff, Loneita Teaff, 
Marie McCartney. Lorena McCartney, 
Ruth Pinckle.', Fay Perry, L.>n iie 
England, Gladys Newton. .Alleta Ask
ing, Julia Ella Holder.

Tht following sent gifts; Mesdanies 
Joe Amason, Baylor Amason, T. J. 
.Amason, Vertvon Hudson. Ruthie Big- 
ham. .M. F. Smith, Thelma Bigham. 
Dee Moore, H. B. Smith, Will Hays, 
Angu.v Garvin, Harry Ri.ster, Miss 
Lula Rister.

heme of Mfs. Dusek where every one 
enjoyed a delightful meeting.

Two demonstrators were elected 
for the new year; Mrs. Charles Gates 
as bedroom demonstrator and Mrs. 
Luther Orsbone as the food demon- 
stratui.

Mrs. Blanche Campbell was elected 
as the new council member after Mrs. 
Luther Orsborne’s resignation was 
approved.

A prayer service was held instead 
of the regular recreation period.

Plans for a Christmas party to be 
held in the home of Mrs. E. J. Ors- 
borne were made, after which punch 
and cake were served by the hostess.

Memibtr.i present were Mesdames 
¿pears, Wiii Campbell. Jim Campbell, 
Gates, 0  B Moore, E. J. Orsborne, 
Luther Orsborne, Brooks, Harris, Fay 
Doan, Will Whatley, Hugh Campbell, 
H. C. King and Du.'ek.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be held in the home of Mrs. 
9(>ears.

ness and success are being extended 
by their many friends.

NOODLE NEWS

i>.\RijE\-Hor,Ay.
Mis.' Eleanor .Mae Hogan and Lee 

Dardin, popular young people of the 
•Ml. Plea.-ant community, were mar
ried Saturday afternoon by Justice 
of the Peace Jame.-* Bledsoe at his o f
fice in the courthou.se. .Abilene.

Thi bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Hogan, while the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Darden, both prominent families in 
t.hc;; community and well known 
throughout the county.

The young couple will reside on 
route 1, out of Tye.

C M O S  RIDGE C lA ’ R.
(Omitted Last Week.)

The Union Ridge Home Demonstra
tion club met Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Tipton, with the new presi
dent, Miss Mabel McRee, in charge. 
Flans for a Christmas tree in the 
McRee home w'ere formulated, with 
members to present gifts to their 
“ pals”  on that occasion. Mrs. M. E. 
Carey was presented a quilt top and 
materials for quilting it, in apprecia
tion of her service as past president.

Those present were Me.sdams J. H. 
Cfark, S. 0. Patton, Kenneth Pee, W’ . 
A. Harris, M. L. Douglas. O. R. Doug
las O. E. Harwell, J. L- McRee, Carey, 
M isses McKee, Norma Patton and 
Mary B»ll Douglas.

--------------------o--------
Morkel 20 Yc?.'*s Affo

Boll pulling is the order of the day; 
the majority of the farmers will fin
ish this week if the weather stays fav- 
orable.

Mrs. Jack Sharp was painfully in
jured when the car in which she was 
riding collided with another car Sun
day morning, about one mile north 
of Noodle.

E. L. Eason is sick with pneumonia 
at the home of his son in Abilene.

Porter Strange and family of neai 
Hico visited in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Jess Bird, Sunday.

C. S. Herring and wife of Robstown 
an the guests of his parents, Mi. and 
Mrs. D. C. Herring.

Joe B. Sosebee and family Returned 
Sunday from the El Paso valley, 
w here he- has been employed as a gin- 
ner the la.st three months. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Sosebee’s father, 
E .A. Shepherd, of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Pauiine Bryson o f Brownfield 
visited here Sunday. She was accom-

Mrs. For-

(Continued froir- t m e  One) 
around until S or 4 o’clock in the
morning while some old tinier called panied home by her sister,
“ Swing that Gal, that purty little Gaf, : ter Strange.
that Gal you left behind you, whos ■ Mrs. M. R. Herring and little son 
purty in the face and slim around the left Monday for Robstown to spend
waist, that Gal you left behind you!" 
Yes, J. D. was around the place and

the holidays with her parents.
The school faculty and high school

has danced many a set with the daugh. students, and swme o f the patrons en
ters of the early settlors. In ’88 he ¡Joyed a pcnic dinner near Sweetwat- 
purcha.<ied and raised 32 head of hor- er Sunday. The object o f the trip was
ses. he bought 100 acres of land where 
he now lives and married Miss Fannie 
Brandon. To this union were born 12 
children.

Try a Classified -Ad in The MaiL

to secure a Christmas tree for the 
school.

Burnell Crow and wife spent the 
week-end with friends near Trent.

Use The Mail Want Ada.

SALT BRASCH CLVB.
The Salt Branch Demonstration 

met MoP'lay, Dec. 16. in cal'ed 
at the home of Mrs. J. S. 
to elect officers, 
lowing were elected: Mi.ss
:er. president; Mrs. Ollie 
ke-president; Mrs. Ray 
Tetary and reporter; Mrs. 

Wilma Robertson, council member; 
Mrs. J. S. Pi.’ickley, bedroom demon
strator, and Mrs. T. C. Allen, food 
dt mon-strator.

PHILUPS-MITCHELL.
(Omitted Last Week.)

Mr. B‘>b Phillips of Blair and Miss 
Edna Mitchell of Itaan were united 
in marriage on Nov. 4 at Big Spring, 
with Rev. C. A. Bickley officiating. 
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Dewey Phillips witness
ed the ceremony.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Phillips of the Bl'air com
munity, who left several weeks ago 
for California, where he had accepted 
cmplojTnent. The bride arrived here 
from her home at Itaan s week ago

NOTICE

Pinr 
The 

Celi 
Higgins 
Harrell,

for an indeCinite stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips and will soon follbw her 
husband and join him in their new 
home. She seems like a mighty fine 
young lady and is very accomplished. 

Very best wishes for their happi-

ALL GINS IN MERKEL 
WILL BE CLOSED

Christmas Day

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
On Saturday night. Dec. 7, a birth

day party was given in honor of Miss 
Mae Reed and Berlon MulKns, who 
were 15 >-ears of age, in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. P. Reed of White 
Church. Games were played and en
joyed by all, and a prize was given to 
the one that blew the candles out of 
their birthday cake first.

Cake and punch were served to the 
following guests; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
King and son. Junior, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur .Mullins, Linton, Berfon and 
Billie .Mullins, Mrs. O. W. Reed, Jack, 
Olive .Mae, Hardin and Frank Reed, 
Misa Lois Grand, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Mair.a.-d and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
R«ed, Mary Alice and Pauline Reed.

MaKe Your
X M A S  GIFT
FURNITURE

BJ AIR DEMOSSTRATIOS CLVB.
*)n Thursday, Dec. 12, the Blair 

Home Demonstration club met in the

J v tm v is t í í í ’i i iR jz iz m iiír u z n n i

SOMETHING TO BE REMEMBERED FOR YE ARS 
TO COME. NOTHING MORE APPROPRIATE THAN 
A NICE PIECE OF FURNITURE FOR ANY MEMBER

S P E C IA L OF THE FAMILY.
Wc want to thank the gooi 

ptople in an«' around Merkel fer' 
the nice busine.H.s you have ĝ iven 
ur since we came into your nice 
little city.

We feel v\i*y grateful to each 
one who hac made our businc-as 
giiod. We want to give each and 
every one a '■pecial invitation to 
corne back and bring sorne one 
with you.

COME IN-LET US SHOW YOU OUR WONDERFUL 
DISPLAY OF BEAUTIFUL XMAS GIFTS.

WE SERVE 
Delicioua Plate I.unrhesi 
Rig. Juicy Hamburgera 
Chili
Irish Slew ____

Prices Are Reasonable
iJhecsr Sandwiches and Ham 

.Sandwiches____________ 15c
Call for any other ahort order 

I you want

/
>

! J .Y . MELTON
C;OOD EATS CAFE 

On Front Street Merkel. Texan

Barrow Furniture Co
Merkel, Texas

J
Friday, December

HOLIDAY FOOD FOR ALL THE FAMILY
i PINEAPPLE, crushed, 3 f o r .. .  ..23c

SUGAR, 25 pounds pure cane. . . . . . $1.37
MINCE ME.AT, 3 packages. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
XM AS C ANDIES, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
WALNUTS, No. 1 Emerald, Ib. . . . . . . . 20c
BRAZIL NUTS, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

i".

PECANS
Jumbo, pound ....................._.20c
Medium, 2 pounds . .............25e
Full of meat, 3 pounds_____ 25c

COCONUTS, large s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
PEANUTS, roasted, pound. . . . . . . . . 15c
GRAPEFRUIT, large seedless, doz. .40c 
OR ANGES, any size------ ALL PRICES

FARM F 
J , 1936, 3 
Vorn land 

lents, pit 
stion; gc 

^cre with 
jVrite owi 

'ernon, 1I,'’OR SAI 
rallón cov 
x)w cultiv 
1 seti of h 
jrkk  on ! 
apartment 
Tkornton.

I
FOR SAL 
V-8 coach; 
BOutheaat i 
also 100 ai 
pavement; 
trade eith 
Texas.

APPLES, box or doz.—Winesaps or Del. 
CRANBERRIES, pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c

'V o r  s a l
all kinds c 
he money 
Texma.

FOR 3AL1 
ed reasona 
Texas, Rot

FOR SAL 
plate, child 
er. Mrs. Si

STEAK
Seven and Chuck. Ib. .15c

HORt 
USED 1

Loin and T-Bone. 2 pounds 35c 
Round, pound ........................26c

SLICED BACON, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
WEST

1 -

ROAST Rib. pound ................
Chuck or Seven, pound

10c
-14c

WILL DO 1 
o f feed; M 
son, Merkel

CAM PBELL’S
GROCERY And MARKET

L a
LOST— 15-, 
Huntington 
kel. Rewan 
kel, Texas.

U K

We Are Headquarters
A trio of 

ed Friday n 
try. Include 
Booth, Paul 
the latter t 
buck.

For t 4 i
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COME EARLY

As a men 
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ty carrying 
Wooten hot« 
appeared on 
gram as on 
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Wednesday 
urogram, a 
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10 was ae

W E  W ILL H AVE FULL DISPLAY. IN| 
FRONT OF OUR STORE SATU RD AYv
DECEMBER 21ST. m ‘m  0

iStan 
Idf*station I 
prietor of t) 
he strili conti

WEST COMPANY same nami 
all his fri( 

I jis al) the 
] Eat Shop.

CHRISTMAS

With th 
family to 
family ar 
stucco hon

CARDS

Having jui 
ŷ urse in Al 
Vellmer, of 

and owner o 
masseur aehc 
B. Stephens I 
as a maaseui

In Broken Lots v

5c Each

Clyde L. C 
fourth term | 
land county | 

lainty Judp^ 
ation of T| 
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1 from tha
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ILY
23c
1.37
25c
25c
20c
20c

.

I

•ember ÜO, 1935. THK MKKr.^L MAII.

Honor Roll
V

County Council Náme 
Committlee Chairmen

DON’T SCRATCH—Get Paracide 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch rem- 

.edy, Paracide Ointment ii guaran- 
I teed to relieve itch, eczema, itching 
ipiles or skin irritation», or money 
refunded. Large jar 50c at Merkef 
jOrug Co.

^ORE THROAT— TONSILITIS!—
[Nothing equals a good mop and in
stant relief is afforded by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new sore throat 

medy. Positive relief guaranteed 
ir purc.iase price refunded by Vick 
'irug Co.

V-i---------- - -- -  ---  w ^  »
FA.RM FOR SALE— Possession Jan. 
J , 193C, S20 acres, maize, cotton and 
torn  land; two seta fair improve
ments, plenty water, 150 acres culti
vation; good grass; low taxes; ) 12.00 
^cre with some terms. Why rent? 
^rite  owner, L. B. Howard, Box 112, 
"ernon, Texas.I.»’ I'OR SALE— Two good mules, a 4- 

rallon cow, 3 milk goats, one rine*’’  
•ow cultivator, one aingle row planter, 
5 sets of harness; for rent— two-story 
orick on Kent street; tw'o furnished 
apartments January 1. Mrs. A. H. 
Thornton.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1935 Ford 
V -8 coach; also 157 acre farm 3 miles 
southeast of Hamlin on pavement; 
also 100 acre farm west o f Merkel on 
pavement; easy terms; will sell or 
trade either. W. E. Lowe, Merkel, 
Texas.

V O R  SALE — Several head of stock; 
all kinds of farm implements; worth 
he money. D a 'e  Hendricks, MerkeL 
Texas.

FOR SALE— Good O. I. C. pigs, pric
ed reasonable.*Tom Russom, hlerkel, 
Texas, Route 4.

Pneumonia Claims \ I 
Mrs. Will TucMI r,

---------  J I The tollowing pupils were on the --------
Mrs. Will Tucker, age 47, ^ughter the Committee chairmen for the coming

cf Mr. and Mrs. T. R. L a»^er, died , months this year: year were appointed Saturday after-
of pneumonia on Tuesday, Dec. 10, p’ irst month: I nc on at a meeting of the Taylor coun-
at hei home in Fulbright in East Eighth grade—Joy Doan, 95; David; ‘ X home demor.stration council held 
Texas. Keidenbach, 93; Louise Addison, « 6. Abilene,

The funeral, which was held at 2 . Seventh grade— Madaline Addison, | Miss Lola Ohlhausen, president of 
p. m. Wednesday. Dec. 11, from the'j^j* py^|y„ i^timer, 94. *he organization, selected the follow-
Baptist church at Fulbright, was at- ' grade-M ad’lyn Brown, 94. ^ig women to head committees: Mrs.
tended by her two sisters, Miss May | grade— Donnie Melton. IK). | • Shotwell, North Park, mai ket-
Lassiter, Merkel, and Mrs. M. A. Rib-I xhird grade__Orvel BroWn, 9 2 ; i ‘ "l^’ Mrs. Phil Jefferies, Turner’s
bit, Abilene, and a brother, Earl Las- Campbell, 91; Donna Dean^^hspel. education; Mrs. Hoyt Mc-
siter, who is now employed at j Uoan, 91; Annie Clara Doan, 91

Betty Alice Patterson. 91; Willie Dean ,
Mrs. Ribble and Miss Lassiter bad ' (jj. Melton, 90.1

cniy recently returned from a visit second grade—Jackie Melton, 91. | 
with their sister, when she was en-j LoW first— Patsy Nell Thomas. 92;  ̂
joying her usual good health and news Mary Eiizabeth Melton, 90; Vaughn i 
of her attack with pneumonia came 92,
as a distinct shock; her two sisters
were returning to be with her when o tiu , Doan, 92; Delwee Melton. 90. 
death came. I Second month:

Mrs. Tucker, who came here withj Eighth grade— Joy Doan, 95; David 
her parents in 1906 from Fulbright. Keidenbach, 92; Louise Addison, 94. 
was married the following year and Seventh grade— Madaline Addison, 
icturned to Fulbright to make her 94. Evelyn Latimer, 95; Jewel Moore, 
heme. Besides her parents, she is sur- ' 9J
vived by the two sisters and one bro -, grade— Madlyn Brown, 94;
ther, mentioned above, four children , Mary Lou Hughes, 90.

Local Factory'Gets .Whiteie>.‘ J  Station 
Orders from Distance Altered to “ Drive In»a

I
Evidence of the wide reputation of 

H. L. Simpson and Son Mattress fac
tory, one of .Merkel’s growing Indus
tries, is shown in the fact that Z. L. 
Simpson, who is employed at Sanator
ium, brought six mattresses for

«Actual work of transforming 
Whiteley Broa. Magnolia Filling ate-« 
tion to a drive-in station got undeir 
way Thursday morning. The build
ing, which is the old railroad depot, 
ir tr be divided in half, with the front

Third grade— Orvel
flrxnnA

91 ; ¡Bride, Turner’s chapei', recreation; 
Mrs. J. T. Cotman, Elmdale, expan
sion; Mrs. H. B. Robertson. Salt
Branch, sponsor of girlls’ work; Mrs.
John Payne, Trent, reporters’ .«chooi.

Delegates from fifteen clubs gave > 
reports of their groups,, and résolu- ' 

• _* ,.A. i »'*re drawn for next year’s workHigh first—Charles Derington, 90; I • c ne»i s worx.
Announcement was made that year

I bock would be distributed at the Jan
uary meeting.

Miss Vara Crippen, county home, 
domenstration agent, addressed the 
group, asking for cooperation among 
new officers and club members.

Merkel coiii..jction  men, Tom Coats 
and Bob Fovicr.

friends and other associates there to half open for customers to drive in. 
be made by the Merkel firm. Ccntract for the work were itet to

He in here on a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Simpson.

-----------------o----------------  I -----------— "
Have you subscrilMKl for your An-^ Merrhrn • i!e» Book« 5c, six fo*'

nual? Dr n’t put it off. There’s no ? '’c U r .1.00. At Merkel Mail
time like the present. :«>ffit«.

a u . \

 ̂ STtcxTiea
t v  ihas r* . wiix

and one granddaughter.

FOR SALE— Two burner gas hot 
plate, child’s bed, one burner oil heat
er. Mrs. Sie Hamm.

FOR SALE
HORSES AND MLLES 

USED IMPLEMENTS AND 
TRACTORS

WEST COMPANY, INC.
■g U ,

WANTED
WILL DO Custom Grinding; all kinds 
of feed; Mondayrs only. Vernon Hud
son, Merkel, Texas7*Routc 2.

LOST AND FOUND
’ LOST— 15-jewel Waltham watch, 
Huntington case, .somewhere in Mer
kel. Reward. See V. L. Merritt, Mer
kel, Texas. Route 2.

LOCAL BRIKKS.
A trio of local deer hunters return

ed Friday night from the border coun
try. Included in the party were A. K. 
Booth, Paul Douglaa and P. A. Diltz, 
the latter bringing back a five-point 
buck.

Biair Farmers Hear 
Talk on Ag'riculture

Morr than fiOv ’'—re in attendance 
th; meeting of the farm association 

at Blair held Tue.-day night at the 
school house, with Z. V. Moore presid-

Fifth grade—Geraldine Cox, 90; 
Gladys Whatley, 90.

Third grade— Orvei Brown, 92; 
Jimmie Campbell, 90; Donna D. Doan, 
92; Annie Clara Doan, 92; Carlene 
Hughes, 92; Billie Jean Melton, 90. 

Second grade— Jackie .Melton, 91. 
High first— Billie Ann Reidenbach, 

90; Delwee .Meiton, 90; Otilla Doan, 
93; .Milbum Latimer, 91.
,  Low first— Bonnie Patterson, 90; 
Mary Elizabeth Melton, 90; Edwin

Geraldine .Morrison, 16-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mor- 
lison of Trinidad, died of rabies con
tracted when bitten by a pet bulldog 
two weeks ago.

Julian Montgomery of Wichita 
Falls, 44-year-old native of White- 
wright, who has been PWA engineer 
in Texas since 1934, has been appoint-1 
ed by President Roosevelt as PW’ A ' 
director of Texas.

?  CON SOIE Ifj5tx
«ftTM TWO yor tambs

ümrSfOâOfsromM

\

tnjr.
i.eor C. Random, aRsistant county 

agent, wa» the principal -peaker, as ' Ousek 90; Vaughn Doan, 92.
he outl’ined a unified agriculture pro- j ______  j
gram for Taylor county. He told of WARREN SCHOOL. 
plans for furthering dairy and herd . The following pupil .̂ were on thw 
improvement. poultry work, 4-H^ honor roll of the Warren school fo r : 
clubs and terracing during the com- the second month this .vear: 
mg year. | First grade— Erna Joe Ely. 96; |

The group voted to hold a terrac-; Warren Jerrel Stallo, 93. j
ing school soon after the first of the j Fourth grade— .Mitchell Chancey
jear, with Mr. Ransom and Knox 92. (
Parr, county agent, in charge. Mr. j Fifth grade— Jeanette Neff, 
Ransom also was invited to organize Orval Ely, 95. 
t. 4-H club in the Blair school. Sixth grade— Loyce Chancev, 91

Students from the school sang sev- ____
eral selections, as an e n te r ta in m e n tB IT E  CHURCH SCHOOL, 
feature on the program. j "^be honor roll for the second month

-------------------- ---------------------  o f the White Church school is as fol-
To Assist Methodist

Pastor at Hereford, p,eJs” \
Third grade— Dorothy Joe Weston.

W  est C o ., In c .
Try t Classified Ad tor Resalta. Merkel, Texas

t h e  R E D t Ö 4 ^ y y _ H I T E

95;
U M J

SPECL4LS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 20-21

Succeeding Rev. Paul Colons, Rev. 
Roy Patterson, a Merkel boy, has gone 
to Hereford to serve as assistant pas
tor of the Methodist charch.

It is learned that Paul Collins, also 
a Merkel boy, was transferred to »  
pastorate at Cloud Chief, Okla., where 
he and his wife are now Itxrated.

Fourth grade— John Riggs.

Buy an Annual! Help the Seniors. 
Do yourself a favor.

We carry gray edged sympathy 
cafds in stock, also regular mourning j •  
correspondeno? cards. The Merkel • 
5IaiL

0
TELEPHONE THE ' 

MAIL •
The Mail will be glad to ' 

reciire news o f entertaimnenta < 
or visitors in Merkel homes, * 
as well as other new* items o f * 
a general nature^ If you have ' 
company, entertain friends or * 
retam from a trip please tele- * 
phone 81 or 29. *

As a member of the Music Unit of 
the Woman’s Forum, Abilene, who 
were hostesses to 116 guests Friday 
night|for their annual Christmas par
ty carrying the Spanish note, at the 
Wooten hotel, Miss Christine Collina 
appeared on the entertainment pro. 
gram as one of the soloists, singing 
■“ Eres Tu,”  At the regular meeting 
o f the Music Unit on the previous 
Wednesday Miss Collins was also on 
program, singing “ The Maiden’s 
Vish.” Miss Marjorie Bland of Abi

le was accompanist on both occas-

f  _____
Stanford, formerly in the fill- 

IHE station business here, is now pro
prietor of the Pitts Eat Shop, which 
he will continue tgi operate under the 
same name. Paul will be glad to have 
all his friends call to see him, as well 

jis  all the old customers of the Pitts 
Eat Shop.

With the removal of the W. L. Diltz 
family to Ballinger, the Tom Durham 
family are now occupying the Diltz 
stucco home on West Elm street.

Having just completed a masseur’s 
<>̂ urte in Abilene under Dr. Ernest 
Wsftmer, o f Nevada, Mo., president 
and owner of the largest and oldest 
masseur school in America, Mrs. W. 
B. Stephens has received her diploma
a^ a masseur.

*— ■■ ■' —-o ■ ------  -
Clyde L. Garrett, now serving his

fourth term as county judge of East- 
land county and president of the 

wnty Judges and Coihmissioners as- 
ation of Texas, may become a can- 
»te In next year’s race for congress- 
1 from ths 17th district. _

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the O.NE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars o f  trade
none of those fatal tie-up^with the selfish cliques who gamble in thever

i P
pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute for reliability.

liqucswno gamble in the very 
life blood of the people."That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to tell 
you the unvaroisbeu facts in the plainest possible English. You can de-

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

single is.sue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a ^ a t l y  reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week- 
ly _ T h e  PATHFINDER—together with 'nifS 
PAPER, both a full year-»S2 weeks—for

PATHFINDER

Only$ $1.60

SPECIAL OFFER
SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEWS  

and
MERKEL MAIL  

' Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL

(Rate direct to subacriber—no agenta.)

Oranges, large, doz. . . . . 30c
Oranges, medium, doz. 20c 
Apples, Ige Delicious doz 30c 
Apples, Winesaps, doz. ..19c
Cranberries, pound. . . . 25c
Grapefruit, 6 fo r .. . . . . ...19c
Celery, s ta lk ... . . . . . . . . . 15c
Fresh Coconuts, 2 for ...15c
Lettuce, h ea d . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Yams, 10 pou n ds...... ..19c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . : 23c
Pecans, extra large, lb. 23c
Christmas

Mixed Candy, pound.. . . .15c
Salad
Wafers, pound.......... .........  18c
Sun Spun
Salad Dressing, pint ____ 23c
CookinK
Chocolate, 1-2 pound ............ 19c
Mart

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
. Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Red and White
Straw berry Preserves, lib. 

ja r ________   24c
Red and White
Cranberry Sauce, 17 oz. can 20c

Kuner’s
Pumpkin, No. 2 c a n ________10c
Red Pitted
Cherries, No. 2 can, 2 for _
Red and White
Peas, No. 2 can ....................... uic
Red and White J .,
Corn, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ___ ... 25c
Red and W’hite
Peaches, No. 2 1-2 c a n ___  19c
Red and White
Pineapple, No. 1 can______  10c
Red and Ŵ 'hite

Fruit Cocktail No. 1 can 17c
Red and White
Mince M eat package__ 10c

and W'hite
^Tecaroni, package .7c
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . ..55c
Del Dixi
Pickles, sour or dill, quart. 15c
Red and White
Catsup, 14 ounce bottle ...17c
Red and W’hite
Marshmallow’S, pound_____ 18c
Powdered or Brown
Sugar, 2 pounds..................._17c

Snowdrift, 3 pounds.. .. 59c
Brazil Nuts, pound . . 20c
Almonds, p ou n d . . . . . . . . 23c
Cheese, pound.. . . . . . . . . 25c
Sliced Bacon, pound.... 33c
Cured Ham, half or whole 

pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

fili

5  '!('

m ..

W EST CO., Merkel
A. W . WOOD, Trent M. G. SCOTT, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle BRADLEY MER. CO„ Stith
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IN FOUR INSTALLMENTS.
SYNOPSIS: Ben Furlon«, ■ yiMiiiK 

but praotica? oil man and driller from 
the Penn.syKnnia field, drifted into 
the Texas oil country, broke and look
ing for work. Finally he fcti aed up 
at the Durham home where live an 
elderly aunt, shortly widowed by the 
exp.a.sion of a powder wajron. ^nd her 
niece, pretty llutty Durham . . . Per
haps because of his smile, Betty cooks 
!*ome food for Ben and while he eats 
he learns the aunt, m town on husi- 
neas, has an oil man. Tiller Ma<M

I do.”
“ Say! What ha.s he got on her?"
The girl did not look u.i from her 

driving. She fetched a deep bi"eath as 
shi- said; “ I’d liearly love to know. 
There s something queer about it . . .

I L iicle Jot was a sweet, easy-jfoing 
man and she rods him with a Spanish 
bit She nevei would have let him take 
mt in. when my folks died, only 1 did 
ail the work. But he sure loved me. 
When tile oil excitement came they 

wed and fought for month.!. When

He promise<l to let h«^ 
him in a day or to. \

Bt tty’a face was fh i»cd , her tye* 
were shining, when ^  entered the 
house after he had gifie. She wa.s sur
prised to find her iunt awaiting her.

“ Tiller came over the other nignt 
when you was in town," Mrs. Dur
ham began. f»'

“ Did he?”
He talked a lot about you. Tiller’s 

«irlting. As a matter of fact, sf>€ .was i r. fine man, dearii 
bvtter tn me than she’d ever been 
That*s U'hat makes me wonder some
times— "

Ìfi f  seeing you get a goo<l home and ry Tiller Maddox, not fo
hav^ everything. Mow’d you Hke to Texas, not if it was to save your Itv. 
live in a fine house ¡n Dalla«?’ ’ | —  . -  .:c in a fine house jn Dalla«?’ ’ | “ Wait! Don’t make up your mind in\ Tli

“ What ailf you? Are you lusinir your .  l ' '  L. , '  a hurry, I—1 m going over to cousin >inH Anni . .  .. • »

C-’riday,

mind, Aunt Mary?
“ And you can have ’em If you mar

ry Tiller. Marry Furlong and you’ll 
spend you life over a cook tlove,” 

"How can TlMer give me things like
that?’’ * ---------  ,

" I ’ll give ’em to you."
After a moment Betty inquired, cu

riously, “ How much will you give?” 
It was Mra. Durham’s time to hesi

tate, her words came with an effort. 
“ I don’t know— inebbe a quarter inter-

“ Wonder what?’’
“ If he didn’t tell Tiller something. 

Something that makes her scared of 
him. Sometimes she acts like it's only 
b<*cause of him that she’s n’ce .o tti*'. 1

j Betty broke out irritably: "Don’t 
let's start that all over again.’ ’

"Oh, your head’s full of Furlong, I 
suppose! But what’s he got? Nothing. 1 i
Not even a job. Now Tiller wants to . “ Humph!" The exclamation was 
marry you and—you better do it.’ ’ \ p,

"■\ou know very well 1 11 do nothing “ There's gratitude for you! Mebbe
of the sort." t if it’s a real big well I ’d do better. Youo<*cause oi nim inai sne s n’ce .o m«'. • ••VaoK.j umi u,nn’> an,i .„,,1 -----  -------------------------

. . I k „ „ .  l'd do ir ,ho " „ f d '  d t r l ! « o „ ' “ ’ '.'ìf y . '
«■1.1 mi I h.von't iiot .  rod « u t .  I ,  , | i„«  „ f  Irfl.jlb llily . "U  ' ^  *
Thoro i.n-, .  Ilvin. «,ul 1 o o u M -"  < h-H « . n  . « r y  th.nK. H . ..|d «).

,evci he got an Off ir  ihe claimed he wa..» girlish figure and
sinking an -ûl well ír r her . . .  A short 
6 inch bolt worker! î\»«e fr. n: t’ '.
rigging and ir. in the bottom of the
well. Work has been susiiended for 
da>> a- the crew “ fish”  for the bolt 
and operating funds dwindle away . . .  
Furlong offers to give a hand but 
Madtlox object.s . . . Betty insist.s and 
overrules .Maddox so Furlong fashions 
a tool which hd has just lowered into 
the well, hoping to fish out the bolt.

. . On the onler of Betty’s aunt, Fur
long is given a job. . . , Maddox sh <sss 
his di.si'ike foi the new hand, esper-ially 
becaust Ben and Betty are so iriend- 
ly. Whii,. the two are in town shop
ping one evening. .Maddox calls upon 
thi aunt, demanding she help his ca.se 
with Betty or there will be no well. . 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

flying to gi\» the farm away and 
thi atoned to go to law. I told you 
about that. He stood it a.s long a« he 
ctmld; then he up and aniioiiucod that 
I’d been mqre of a daughter- to him 
than she'd been a wife and he .limed 
to givo most of his money to me any- 
h'tw, and then he made tha. lease 
with the Planet people. That’s how 
Maddox came. I think she’d have pois
oned me. if she dared, after what un
cle said. When he wa.» killWl I sup- 
po.«ed, of cirurse, she’d throw me out, 
ba. she didn't. No use to do it. I sup- 
j «.-»e. inasmuch as he hadn’t left any

Ben pas.«ed his arm around the slim, 
drew it to him. 

“ That’ll he about all for you!" He 
kissed the cheek next to his .md Keity 
hungrily pressed her fac« closer, 
“ (tood thing you aren’t an heiress— 
and me w ith les.s- than a hundred dol
lars!"

“ You behave yourself, or you’ll 
wreck this car," the girl warned him.

Maddox carried out his intention. 
He discharged Furlong on Friday 
night, explaining that the well was 
<lown, and the next mo-ning lien bn>ke 
the news to his sweethearr. Betty was 
indignant. She was for appealing to 
her aunt, but he refused to permit her.

D’you want to be |)0<.r all your life 
or d’you wan|j to be rk-h?"

‘T tell you I won’t! I won't!" de
cía rwl the girl. “ The big, black, greasy 
brute!"

"Now don’t fly o ff the handle till 
I’m through. I’ve been pretty good to 
you— "

“ I’ve earned my keep ever sin^e 1 
came. You'd have paid more for a 
hired girl than I cost.”

“ Oh hush up and let me finish. We 
alius fight like this. Your Uncle Joe 
cared a lot for you and—and I want to 
respect his wishes. When that well 
comes in this faim ’II be worth— I 
don’t know what. Anyhow, my heart’s

Anna’]
"When? What for?"
“ Right after dinner. You think it ! 

over while I'm guiie, dearie. I feel 
like you was my own kin. I want to do 
right by you and— ’’

“ Rats!" said the girl.
The town lay hot and ga.sping un

der the sun. There was no shade out- 
of-doora, for nothing grew in ‘ he 
Streets not even grass; its cinder 
yards, its board walls and iron roofa 
radiated waves pf heat like frop^
a .ttove. • » -».«asT«

Late in the afternoon Ben Furibnej 
entered the .skating rink, paid his ad-l 
mission at the turnstile, and went 

_ (Continued on Page Seven)

Í

If that welt don’t come in ihe farm 
ain’t worth— ’ -- •

“ So! That’s why you’re so generous. 
Now you listen to me. I wouldn’t mar-

u m jz n s m iz jm iz s z m u i i i i m i m

n —

(ÍROVER GILBERT
Merkel Repre.scjitative
ABILENE L.Al'NDRY

Every day in week, (except 
Saturday)
Phone 50

■ZJiI2im jm iZR IZIZIZIiPr?oi?r?r?n

Miserable 
with backache?

VyyHEN Iddnoyi (uaction bsd^
W  VO« 1yo« stdisr aiasgghig
witk.dizaiMss/bMmiM, tcMt|(or. 

ion anairsysnt

& wlwwlyoe Im I tir o n a 
I ■paci^ MS* Doan’s PWa 
Dean’sisst atp«daily let pee<f' 

woikingtbiésryi. Mitlians(«^l
SM imd «vary yosf. -------
mandad iIm coimOy 
ndghbed

I. Mitiiaas(«^boBM •
asf. ,Tlwy asa a æ «  j 
may osar.

Doans PILLS

THIRD INSTALLMENT 
"EHd you drep that bolt in tbe 

well'?’ Mrs. i>urham bleated, in ri.s- 
ma>

“ 1 ain’t >ayin’ I did or I didn’t. But 
remember, if this weH ain’t a producer 
yTHi’re blowed ap, and it ain’t a-gi>in’ 
to pri duce till there’* a Mrs. Tiller 
Maddox to see it and to get her .share! 
We bargained that out, long ago. Yes, 
an’ I ain’t afraid of you goin’ back on 
OUI deal, eithei. You don’t da^t."

“ 1— I’ll try again.’
“ You bettei do more’n try. I’ll give 

you just one more chance. If she don’t 
e across, I want you to gn vi.sit 

y '-'^^olks Saturday e^'enin’, an’ leave 
her hike. Understand?”

For K  moment Mrs. Durham stared 
at th*. sapakei. then she said :

“ Tillei^^addox, you’re a dirty dog!" 
“ .*iay! K-e«took all the back Ulk I 

car stand for one day. You heard me. 
\ov d< like I teJI you, an’ you aeedn’t 
t< get back from your visit till Mon
day."

Nc until Ben and Betty had fin
ished their shopping and were on their 
way home did he tell her about the 
trcublc hf had had with Maddux that 
morning.

“ He let on !ie was fooling, but of 
♦ours« hell fire me the first chance 
he gets,”  Furlong predicted.

“ Oh. Ben! Why did you do it?"
“ We were bound to tie into each 

other sooner or later. You can’t chose 
a time to get fighting mad; it’s a.s 
much a.» you can do to pick gr*od foot
ing.”

".Aunt Mary won’t let him fire you. 
She doesn't trust him any more than

MARIAM PRICE 

My« . . .  THERE'S j

f t e i v iv v e íü a i i i

$ 1

////f, -a t .

FOR you THIS

:

AMAZING NEW CREAM*
T o u r  new cream cleanses eape- 
ciaQy wefl. h has softened and 
deared my skin—brought me a 
new lovelineaa. Usad at night, it 
makes my skin roung and 
took young when I get up.”

V^aiddn't fou, too, bit* to 
try diif “complets facial in 
one far?" h u t ath fo r

QBTTiOnG
BLEMOlO CREAM

tts  Ma » a  i fl.0 t

' For Sale at

MERKEL DRUG CO.
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TEMPE
2ÍHO uv-

•(V

■/¡M
V i'

ir' r
n .J
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D on't g tm hir u tth  «  "toU T f 
Commit yomt ftwtHj dottor bo- 
fore it hot <mt obporlm nitj to 
mmdermine yomr broifb. Tárate in 
oofh  Thmrtdoj might ol 
W F A A  W BAF.  for Mptmi tu- * 
format torn from o ieodmg fthyii- 
eUm that trill ossht you to gmord 
ogmhnt the totmmon told germ.

Any sudden change in temperature as you go from a warm room into a 
cold one disturbs the heat regulating apparatus of the body and makes it 
susceptible to cold germ attacks.

Protect your family against becoming overheated or chilled. Give them 
the benefit of healthful, pure, warmed air throughout the house. If you are 
not keeping a comfortable and even temperature in every room don’t go 
through the winter without this health protection.

If your home is inadequately heated . . .  if you "huddle”  in one or two 
rooms, sudden temperature changes are unavoidable. Your family goes from 
a heated room into a cold hall or adjoining room. Then, shivering and chilled, 
they return to the heated room. This happens many times a day, and each 
time they have unnecessarily subjected themselves to conditions that make 
them susceptible to highly communicable diseases. America’s Public Health 
Enemy Number One, the common cold germ, finds a fertile field in inade
quately heated and poorly ventilated homes.

» •

Keep comfortable temperatures and adequate ventilation throughout your 
home. You will find that it will add to your happiness as well as assist you 
to protea your health and that o f  your loved ones.

d

i -  ■

• «
. . .  Community Natural Gas Co.
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“ POWDER”

spine un- 
ihade «ut- 
’ in ‘ i.c 
its cind«r 
iron roofs 
h,i?e from

n Furtone 
lid his ad- 
and went 
(ven)

(Continued From Page 6.) 
through. Here, at least, was a place to 
sit down out of the sun.

Out ol the whirling throng upon the 
llooi shot a figo ‘ « ; ‘ t 
friend, the engineer of the Maddox 
rig. He rolled up U> the bench where 
Furlong sat and collapsed upon it.

“ Whew! It’s hard work havin’ a 
good time in this town,”  he panted. 
"Landed a job yet?”

“ I’ve got some prospects lined up. 
What's the matter? You fired, too?” 

"Naw! Maddox laid us off for the 
day. Mis Durham brought us in.” 

"Did Betty come with her?” Ben 
t eageny inquired.
I J b e  engineei shook his head; a grin 

s(^ ad ovei his face. “ Say! You know 
how scared Tiller is of nitroglycerine? 
When we left ho was hidin’ out 
fn the brush I’ike a quail. The p<»wder 
sragtm came an’ he took it on the run.’ ’ 

"Powder wagon? What’s a powder 
eagun doing there?”  Ben inquired.

"Why, he aims to shoot the well, 
io  got a permit an’ the stuff’s on the 
fround, ready for the men.”

-"He’s crazy if he shoots that well,” 
•"urlong declared. "W hat’s he thinking 
ibout?"

“ So I told him. ‘ Leave her alone an’ 
she’ll blow hersei'i in.’ I says to him. 
She’s coughin’ now, an’ I bet as many 
wells has been ruined by that stuff as 
they is well; that’s been made.

" I ’m going to see Mrs. Durham.” 
Ben rose, but the other explained: 

"She’s gone away over Sunday to 
/isit her kinfolks.”
I “ Whf s looking out for Betty?”
* "I dunno. Tilifer, 1 reckon.”

Furlong frowned. For a while he 
latened inattentively to his compan- 
.̂ n. then he rose and left the rink. 

Condition.*! all over the oil field.s ns 
e well knew, were unsettled, and he 

,id not relish the thought of Betty out 
here alone in that farmhou.se; but 
ven more disturbing was the fact that 
faddox propoaed to shoot the Dur
ant well. What ailed the man?
After seme indecision Ben decided 

> warn Betty. It was none of his bust, 
css, to be sure, but a word from her 
light induce the aunt to go slowly 
nd perhaps save the cost o f the well.
. would be criminal to leave her in 
norance of the risks she ran. ?le 
ied to hira a car to run him back 

Jt to the farm, but-what few were
vr, hifta were oat, and it was some 
oa before he could discover a truck

g  c ;
that was later going in that direction.

It wan considerably after dark 
when Furlong left Opportunity; he 
had to walk the last three mile«, so it 

I was late bedtime when he finally ar
rived at the Durham homestead.

I Evidently Betty was asleep; at any 
rate, the farmhouse windows were 
dark and Ben wondered how he could 

I beat awaken her without causing 
alarm. Visitors in the country at this 
time of night were not comman. He 

) decided to call softly from outside her 
window, «0 he cloned the gate quietly 
behind him and made his way around 
the house.

He paused in surprise when he had 
turned the corner o f the building, for 
the kitchen door was open. A momen
tary panic swept over him; then he 
diew a breath of relief, for at that mo
ment he heard the girl’s muffled voice.

“ Who 8 there?”  she cried.
He opened his lips to speak reassur- 

ingl>, but the sound died in his throat, 
lot inside Betty’s loom he hea'd a 
man’s voice, then a stir, a movement. 
This wan followeri by a crash, a.« if a 
chair had been overturned, then a 
.scream.

Furlong uttered a shout; he leaped 
forward. Some marauder had entere<l 
the house Just ahead o f him.lncredible 
as it seemed, he had arrived barely 
in time.

"Betty!” he yelled. “ Betty!” He 
made for the door beyond.'

That throaty clamor from the girl's 
room, meanwhile, continued. There 
were hasty movenieirts, the sounds of 
a struggle.

Furlong, had never been ir.?ide the 
front part of the house, but it* pian 
war simple and fie was gtiided by those \ 
shrieks of terror. The door to Betty's I 
roon war Cio.'-tx!, but it <>|)ened when j 
he fum* the knob. He glimpseil the 
dim souarc of »  window opposite and | 
silhouetted again.st it he saw the giiT

herself, then blacknese engulfed 
him.

The next he knew Betty Durham 
was holding his head in her lap and  ̂
splashing water into his face. It struck  ̂
him as queer that the lamp should be J 
burning when only the fraction of an 
instant before all had been darkness.

(Continued Next Week.)

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS ' 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given: That the 
annual meeting of the stockhoftlers 
of The Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank of Merkel, Texas, will be 
held at the office o f said bank on 
Tuesday the 14th day of January. 
1930, at 6 o’clock p. m., for the elec
tion c f directors and the transaction 
of such other business as may proper-' 
ly come b.*fore the meeting.

Booth Warren, Cashier.
-  ■ ----------— --------------------- ,

Judge Marcus Weatherred of Cole
man was elected grand master of the *| 
.Ma.-<onic Grand lodge o f Texas at t.he 
annual sessions in Waco. Galloway; 
Calhoun of Tyler having b?en advan-jj 
ced from .senior grand warden to dep
uty grand ma«ter.

MATTRESS FACTORY
Old Mattresses Made New 

Work Guaranteed
Beds called for and delivered 

One day service
H. L. Simpson and Son
Front Street Opposite Depot

GREYHOUND
These special holidoY fares ore 
good  to most points. On sale 
until January 1 s t .. .  good every 
schedule. Liberal return privil
eges.

Coll Agent for Details
Phone 210

Terrier’s Service Station

I

I

Choose Electrical
é

Gifts foi" Xmas
I

Í.

AL'TOV TATIC WAFFLE IRON
Look! An Automatic 'Vaffle Iron. A red light 
at the top glows until the waffle is finished. 
N o  more "sp o ile d ”  waffles. And no more 
mess. Til is w affler has a special rim to catch 
batter overflow.

BUFFET SERVICE
You can not go wrong if you choose this 
beautiful Buffet Service. It will simplify and 
add charm to your service. An excellent gift 

that w ill please the par
ticular person.

T H E  AUTOr.TATIC MIXMASTER
The new Automatic Mixmaster has ten speeds 

( and 60 per cent more power. Every speed has 
full power automatically maintained. Here’s a 
gift that will be a remembrance for years to 
come. This marvelous mixer will relieve many 
hours of arm-tiring labor. See it on display!

k

"V\̂ le2sas Utilities
Oon^any
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Gail Coilege
BUSINESS EFFICIENCY

HELEN GAIL ROBINSON, A. B., President

1611-2 Cedar Abilene, Texas Box 980
WHY?

1. All graduates and advanced 
students employed— 100'© 

ia) Gail College is only 4 years 
old. yet students are employed in 
the Revenue Department, Wash
ington, D. C., the Deiiartment of 
Foreign and Domestic Oim- 
merce. Dallas, State Ivegislature, 
and the best firms in Abilene.

2. Individual Instruction 
Efficient Teachers.

from

3 New Equipment.

4. Select Student Body.

5. Low Tuition Rates ($10— 
$175).

cosr
0 1* XL 1 subject'-.. ..........       SIO
3 -lAOIlvhS....................... 2 subjects $15

3 .«subjects

- ,T ^  Stenographic
1 I CSr i OUrSPS.......... salesmanship ..

Accountancy.

9 V oar fniircoc Secretarial Science 
 ̂ le a l  1/UUii.rb...........Business Administration. $175

Civil Service Training....,S30 (Free to students who buy a 
two-year course).

.$25
$75 

- $50 
.  $100
. $100

What better Christmas Pres
ent could you give a boy or girl 
than tuition in Gail College?

give them a training that they 
can use the rest of their lives— 
a training that becomes more 

Invest a few weeks’ earnings and valuable the longer they use it.

For Terms and Information Write Box 980, Abilene, Tex.

New Term Starts Jan. 2

F  Ü  l F S P I E P ^ Â H I  A  P
- J J t V

YOU CAN’T  PASS UP.MAGAZINE .VALUES LIKE THESE
orrra  No. 3

Frogrouiro F a rm n . 1 y a t  
Good Ste^M. I 
CeuBir, nom., I r * ^
Tho Farm learBol. I yMi 
SNO THIS NrWSPSPDI 

For Oao Toor

A U  n v E  
FOB ONLT

$ f  .8C

OFFEB No. 4
SeulkoTB Agricnltitnot. 1 y a t  
CouBtry Hotso, 1 
Tko Form Teursol. 1 yoor 
AND THIS NTWSPAPBB 

For Obo Tror

) A U  FOUB 
FOR ONLY

1 * 1
.80

¡2 2 2 2 3 2 !
THIS N EW SPA PER

for 1 year and

3 Big Magazines

Select Any 3 Magazines 
From This List

•Truo Stoiy —_ 1  yooi
Botlor Hobioo A Gardoaa yoar
CkristiOB H o ro M _________ f  moo.
Flowor Orewar _________B mo..
Houtohold rdagozisc ______I yooi
laaior Homo (let MoHi.ra)_1 yoor
McCoU’o Magaiiao ________1 ycBi
MotIo C lscjle _____________ I yBOr
Noedlocroit I yooiOpen load (Boyi)______S yBoro

THIS NEV/SPAPER
for one full year

And 4 Big .Macazines
1 Magazine from Croup A"; 3 Magazines from Group B ; 4 in all

8

E

S<m

Ï
-NOTE—Ckrcl oiM of tW follomiaa iMtood
of TrM Start ij jam awA. Only wA- 

nUawtd.

5
 Modem Moeliaai« 4  lav.__ I

Amaticaa Cal PokaoBlor

Poteau* Maffô aa 
PoAfiador (waeUy)
notorial Boriorr 
Prcg.wuTO I'oiao 
Boaidatic Storioa 
Screoa Seek 
SeuMiem Agricaltarlol 
Trae C oaleaoinoa .. 
Woaaa*« VTotId

SeleclO».M «Ç«»i»«

■cu li'** H«r»M • • •
^  SkrUMT e • •

g B í í S “ ” -. ■■ :
y  pouotr v*!«*»? • ••

g  •. ;
H ïT c!?—  • ■
n A««'***

? V;

O C.-s;..
U  Lma Sljr*.

C Mctit ’  * •
I ^  « ¡S í ? ?  •

Q f '  llUy T ■ * • 

vie/;rt«o< a«,,-. * • •

NOSÙBSTIjyTES (GR CkASgES PERMITTED

T O D t ó ’ K
GENTLEMEN; I Eaclo** S _ . PWom S«nd M*
□  0««r No. 1 □  ONvr No. t □  ONor No. 3 □  OEvr No. 4
I am ckockinft dio navoiiooo 4oaired with a yoor*« suhocrip- 
tioa lo TOUT
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PERSONALS

READER GIVES CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAM.

The home of Mrsi. W. S. J. Brown 
aras the scene of an unusually lovel> 
Christmas party iast Moiulay evening 
for members of the Fortnightly Study 
club. The entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated in \uletide 
aaotif in which silver and white were 
atressed. White tapers burned in »«t- 
>er holders, blending cotily with the 
flickering i,ght of an open fire.

Resumes of preceding chapters in 
Texas history were given by Mes- 
dames E. Clyde Smith. S. D. Gamble 
and R. 1. Grimes. Final instructions 
were given concerning the club Christ. 
ma.s cheer box by Mrs. West, the 
president.

A short history of the Chiisinias 
Carol was given by .Mi’s. C. B. Gaid- 
Ber.

.Mrs. R. O. Pearson, Jr., talented 
reader, had the program for the ev
ening. For the first half of her piD- 
grani she gave a most ambitious play, 
let “ The Wise Man and the Fool."
Mrs. C- B. Gardner played “ O Come j 
All Ye Faithful” before Mrs. Pearson | 
resumed with a beautiful interpreta I 
tion of “ The Other Wis* Man." .\s a I 
timely closing of this program Chris- j 
tine Collins led in singing “ Silent
N ight ” I

Delicious home-made Christmas j 
-candii wen passed to .Mesdames i 
Robert Terre?!, Warren Smith. Johnlcolat 
Wesi guests, ami the folluwing club 
members: Me.sdame.s West. Sheppard. 
Sadler, Pearson, l.aigtnt,
Hughts Grimes Gardner,
B urg."' Wari’en, .^wann.

S E R V I C X S
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCJt.

There were present at the six 
Sunday Slchools here last Sunday, as 
compared with on the previous 
Sunday. On the same Sunday a year 
agr the attendance was 799.

churches will unite at the Methodist 
church at 7:15 p. |i.

R. A. Walker. Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. Special Christmas pro- 
METHODIST CHURCH. j gram Sunday evening at 7:15. BTS at 

Sundae School 9:45 a. m. Herbert 0:16 p. m. Sunday. WMU at 3 o’clock 
Patterson, general 8U|>eriiitendent. j Monday.
.Morning worship 11 a. m. Sermon by ; 
the pastor. Text, Isaiah 9:6, “ For | 
unto us a child is burn, unto us a 
son is given, and the government »hall 
be upon his shoulder; and his name 
shall be called wonderful, counsellor, 
the mighty God, the everla-sting fath
er. the prince of iieace."

Evening worship 7:15 p. m., a c o - ! 
operative service with the Presbyter
ian people. If you like good music, 
don’t miss this service.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. No 

preaching Sunday morning, as pastor 
will be at Baird, but he will return 
!<.. the Christmas program in which 
the Presbyterian and .Methodist

ALATHEAN CL.ASS.
Cla.s» in action— What should best 

characterize a Bible class on Sunday 
morning and throughout the week— 
in action; doing things; accomplish
ing something. So come, find and fill 
your place; be you an officer or teach- 
e*. there is that place for you. If you 
are not in any Sunday School, then 
come and worship with us. All are 
welcome.

Class President.

was pa>se<i to Mesdames Hale 
l,ancaster and Robert Eddings, of 
Sweetwater, gue.sts, and the following 

JorKT, ! class members: Mesdames W. S. J.
Gamble. ! Bnwn I,. C. Rea, Eli Case. Duncan 
Brown, ! Jim Cook, Fred I-atham, R.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 10 a. m. Lord’s day, 

pi-eaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. ni. by 
Brother A. J. Rollins, young people’s 
program 6 p. m.

.A young preacher from .A. C. C. will 
preach Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock.

The Elders.

Mi.sse- Evel>Ti Curb Chri.«tim Col
lins. .Alyeen .Atoi, D"ta Gar .uUe. St‘'l] 
Ledgvi. Juiia Martin Helen Patter
son.

NORTHSIDE .MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

.A preacher from .Abilene will prob
ably fill the pulpit o f the Northside 
Baptist cHurch Sunday. "We invite 
every one to attend.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing 7:15. Bible School Sunday 10 a. 
m. Preaching 11 a. m. amf 7:15 p. m.

CHRISTMAS PARTY.
Mr and Mrs Stanley King extend

ed gracious hospitality on Tuesday 
vening of last week, entertaining 

e Christmas party. The enter- 
AafVtog rooms were colorfully done, 
ehr^vnthemumr and roses sharing in 
the iU iday decorations which featur
ed sirwl C hi^n ias trees and reindeer
* n ' forming a pretty setting for tab
les appointed for game.-- of “ H4.’’ 

Misses I.eta Faye Barbee and .Mil
dred Sosebee assisted in serving a 
refreshment pi'atc of fruit cake, .sand* 
wiche: and coffee; plate favors were 
miniature Santa Clauses on candy 
«leils. The guest list includ.*d .Mr. tnd 
Mra J. O. Warren. Dr. and .Mrs. 
Charle^ F. Williams Abilene. .Messrs, 
«nd Mesdames W. E. Ixiwe. S. D. 
Gambit and V. B. Sublett.

.éS ______
FACVLTY ASD  SCHOOL BOARD

Sublett. John Crow. .Mis 
Sears and the hostesses.

Mossie I .

F. Mashbum. Mack Buzbee, O. E.
Harrell. Robert Hick.«, W. W. Wood,
R. .A. Burgess, Dee Grimes, Ross 
le iricr, John Shannon, Herbert Pat- 
terst.n, Frank Iddings, h'. E. Church,
KV T « r n „ . S. M Turner, Frr<i Hueh. j ¿ „ i -r c H.
-  IK.n«} Cox. C r l  ,Vl..hl>urn, I.rn |  ̂ ^

ing 11 a. m. N’ A’ PS and preach
ing 7:.30 p. m. Mid-week prayer meet-

niRTHDAY CELEBRATIOS. '"5  ^  evening at 7 o’clock.
I The Sunday School will have a Christ. 
ma-T tree Saturday night, and all are 

I invited.
Wf had 42 in Sunday School last 

I Sunday. Don’t forget the revival starts 
Jan. 1.

I R. T. Smith, Pastor,
I -----------------o--------- — —

Bob Sheppard, o f Forth Worth, was 
a visitor the first of the week with 
tht Sheppard family here.

Mrs. E. E. Tankersley and three 
children of Fort Worth are here for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I.. Tucker, and will remain over 
Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Doss Sheppard and 
daughter Miss Marian, arfi .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sheppard and daughter. 
Miss Mudene, of Dallas, were week
end guests with their mother, .Mrs. 
S. W. Sheppard, and other relatives.

Mrs. L. A. Dunn and family of 
Sc.uthland were week-end guests in 
the home of her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Dunn. Little Tommy Scott 
Gootiby, a niece of Mr. Dunn, will 
remain with them through the Christ- 
ma.*’ holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. I^ang and chil’- 
dren of Jayton were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Lang’s brother. Manager S. 
F. Nesmith of the Queen theatre and 
Mrs. Nesmith. They were accompan
ied by a brother of Mr. lomg, Herbert 
Lang, of Whittier, Calif.

Mrs. Sie Hamm and children have 
returned from a visit to Baird and 
Albany. At the former place they 
visited her husband, who is now em
ployed with the Holmes Drug com
pany there, while in Albany they vis
ited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Echols.

Upon receipt of news that his son- 
in-law Dan Rhodes, wa.s critically ill 
with pneumonia, R. C. Reagh left W’ed- 
nesday morning for Overton to be 
with him and his family. Another son. 
in-!aw, Dewey Turner, accompanied 
by Jimmy Brocks, both o f Overton, 
drove here after Mr. Reagh.

30 West Texas Towns 
Represented at Circle 

District Convention

CARD OF THANKS.
Wc express our thanks to our pas

tor and friends who came to our home 
and spoke words of sympathy in the 
pas.sing away of our daughter and 
sister.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. R. La.ssiter 
And Family.

On Thursday, Dec. 12, the friends 
»nd neighbors of Mrs. C. B. Smith sur. 
prised her by appearing at the noon 
hour with well filled basketr of chick
en and dressing and other holiday 
viands, it being the occasion of her 
f7th birthday. They also brought a 
huge birthday cake and topping it 
with its lighted candle.«, all sang 
“ Happy Birthday,”  and many happy 
letuin« of the day were expressed

For Your

Christmas Dinner
The 1936 Texas Centennial Annual 

makes a wonderful Christmas pres
ent. Buy yours now!

by the following sincere friends w-ho

QUEEN THEATRE
HOSOHED.

Mrs. Herbert Patterson, Misa Juila 
Mártir and Mrs- R A. Burgess were 
cf.-hoslessef: in entertaining on Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs. Bur
gess with an elaborate Christmas 
party, naming members of the Mer
kel school faculty and board members 
and their wives as guests,

A brilliant Christmas tree was | 
glorified by other decorations A ' 
autum- leave« mi.«tletoi and poinset-

remained for a most pleasant day and tZ2 Z r3TJg f 'TTŷ ^ n r  laf 
departed singing “ Your Friends are ’ ’
My Friends.” Mr«. Smith’s friends 
were Mrs. W. R. Williams of Little I 
Rock. Ark., Mrs. J. R. and Myrtle'
Barnett, Mesdames Woozencratt, j ^lirkel, Texas
.Moore, Patterson, H. C. Barnett, W. | “SAotcing th« Pick o f the Picture»'
H. Barnett, Norris Barnett, Harry i — -----  ̂ ■ . . .  ....
Barnett. Bob McDonald and William F riday-Saturday
Smith, her son. j “ T h e  C ow bov  M illionaire”

----- jWith George O’Brien and Final
h IS O ’S DAl'GHTERS. j Chapter “ Miracle Rider”

.Mesdames Rainbolt. Russell, S u t-' 'I'wo-Keol Comedy “ Hay.seed
Romance”

^*8 Progressivi "42 prjVx i* t i |

phen. Curb. Pee and H. C. "tarns 
were hostesses to the King's D_ugh- 
ters class on Wednesday afternoon of 

i last week at the Methodist church.

SFECI .A I, NOTICE 
f r e e ------ FREE •

SPECIALS 

FRUIT CAKES 

POUND CAKES

LAYER CAKES

NUT CAKES 

DATE CAKES

A VARIETY OF PIES 
AND COOKIES

HOME MADE CANDIES 

BREAD AND ROLLS

diversion during the game hour. A 
dt ightful musical program wa« ,;iv- 
en by Miss Emma Joyner, piano; du.-t 
by Mis- v'-b-.i y - i f  Eh.e
Nash and a reading L> .jh .. < ... i" 
Haynes. .A humorous note was intro-

Christmas decorations were artis
tically done in Yuletide colors. Mrs. 
Allday read the scripture of “ The Ten 
Babi in the Manger,” bringing beau- 
tifu' thoughts of the true ideals of 
celebrating the birth of the Christ

Christmas Show for tho Kiddies | 
will be given Saturday at 10 a. i 
m. FRFIE CANDY for the child-1 

Be sure to attend.

Dandy Bakery
Phone 56

duced by the reading of Christmas • Child.
le ters to Santa A’ lau-. after which 
Sants appeared in person with gifts 
to a ll.,

Delicious refreshments were served 
to Miss«*- Alzada Pogue. Evelyn Curb, 
Emms Joynei Kathryn McQuary, 
Ells Mae Hogan Imogene Hay«.«, 
Sybil Smith, Hteli Ledger. \lye<n 
Ater, Helen Patterson, Julia Martin, 
Mesdames El.sie Nash and L^n Sul^ 
lett, Emil Hutto. Messrs, and .Mes- 
dnmes Spencer Bird. Elmo Collins, 
Comer Haynes, Rex Myers, J. I,ee 
Coffman, Fred Hughes, O. J. Adcock, 
Ligc Gamble, C. P. Church, Herbert 
Patterson, Supt. and Mrs. R. A. Bur
gees.

A program of music and readings

.Saturday Night Preview 11 P. 
M„ Monday and Tuesday 

Shirley Temple in
“ CURLEY TOP”

Comedies, “ Foxy F'ox” and 
“ Life of the Party” •with a contest of Christfhas menu wa» j

enjoyed. ‘’ .Santa", in all his dignity,! _____________________________ ___
was there with a Christmas box of Tuesday Night Preview H P , M..
presents for the following: Mesdames 
Coats. Hutcheson, Durham, Cox, | 
Estes, Patterson, Allday, William.s, 
Hale, MeSpadden, visitors, Mesdames ■ 
Vaughn, Crow, Ijatham, Miss Gwen-1 
<V»lyn V'aughn, and the hostesses.

Wednesday .Mat. 2 P. M. 
and Night

Kathryn Hepburn and Fred 
McMurray in

“ ALICE ADAMS” 
Comedy, “The Rag Doll”

GLEANER CHRISTMAS PARTY.
Members of the GiVaner Sunday 

School class held their annual Christ
mas party in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Guitar on Oak street with Mesdames 
D. H. Vaughn and Clyde Sears assist, 
ing as hostesses on Thursday after
noon of Hast week. A brilliant Christ-

YOI'NG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED.
Members of the young people’s ; 

class of the First Methodist church 
were entertained at a Christmas par
ty Friday night at the home of Miss 
Mary Collins.

For the festivity the Collins home 
was gay with holiday «iecoration». 
Playing of novelty games, singing of 
carols and exchanging of gifts pro
vided entertainment for the evening.

A plate consisting of sandwiches, 
fruit cake, mints and coffee with min
iature candles as favors was served 
to the members.

A box was filled with toys that were

Thursday
“SHANGHAI”

With Charles Boyer and Loretta 
Young

' Also Comedies
Don’t Forget Thursday Night

At the

New R & R Texas 
Theatre
Sweetwater 

“ West TcTtaK* Finest’
Friday-Saturday
Syivia Sidney in 

‘MARY BURNS, FUGITIVE’

Sunday-Monday
Dick Powell— Ruby Keeler in 
“SHIPMATES FOREVER”

f&feizjzfz/znLfZfiuzizfaizizjaiaizm g

mas tree fumished inspiration for a 
Yul«»tide mctif in all party decora- hronght by thè class members, and it
tions. Mrs, Jim Cook brought the de- 
votlonaf, after which the bosteaaca had 
arranged a very enjoyable hour of 
games.

Gifts were dispersed from the tree 
and a dainty refreshment plate of 
chicken salad, wafers, potato chips. 
Burr üeriúns. frait cake aad hot cbo-

wil! be delivered to some family on i 
Christmas Eve. i

The Annuat this year contains an I 
individual picture of every stbdent in ; 
Merkel High schnol. plus many added! 
attractions. Be .«ure to 
.Subscribe now.

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  
SHOP

jtvm n iàam av iaiijàaiaù iati

Tuesday • Wed nesday
Jean Arthur— Herbert 

Marshall in
‘ IF YOU COULD ONLY 

COOK”

Thursday Only 
“THE VIRGINIA JUIKiE’ 

With Walter C. Kelly

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Safurdar

George O’Brien in
‘WHISPERING SMITH 

| ^ E A K S ”

Un Friday, Dec. 13, Mae Seago,
Willie Douglass, Norma Patton, Mar
garet Turner, Nancy Policy, Blanche 
Carey, Claudia B. Barnett and Lila 
Rea, all of Merkel Grove No. 563, mo- 

i tnred to Big Spring to attend the first 
I West Texas district convention of the 
Supreme Forest W’oodmen Circle held 
in the Goldsticker-Garner district.

"This convention convened in the ball 
< room of the Settles hotel, and Mrs. 
I Tressie Goldsticker, presiding officer 
I of the day, called the meeting to order 
I at 10 o ’clock in the morning. Mrs. Et
ta Davidson, state manager, was nam
ed as its honor guest.

There were members in attendance 
from 30 West Texas towns and the 

i following drill teams took an active 
part in the meeting: Roby drill' team 
1 resented the national and state «f- 
ficers; Big Spring, the flag; .Merkel, 
assisted by Trent officers, the initia
tion ; Big Spring, assisted by Lila Rea, 
guardian of Merkel Grove, the junior 
graduation; the floor work and fancy 

I drills were put on by the Big Spring, 
Trent, Roby and Sweetwater drill 
teams.

The purpose o f the meeting was to 
organize a G and G convention, which 
win meet every six months. The 18 
district officers named by the nomina
ting committee were installed by .Mrs. 
Letha Miller of Fort Worth, state

president, and will hold their respet 
live offices until another district 
vention gathers. Registration, resol 
tion and by-laws committees were 
pointed and reports from each col 
mittee given. The officers from Ti 
Grove were awarded proficiency J 
tificates. Merkel Grove was honoi 
by I|iVing three members named 
district officers: Norma Patton, dij 
trict musician; Mae Seago, distrij 
inner sentinel, and Margaret Turn« 
district auditor.

Mrs. Jannie B. Garner was t< 
mistress at the 12:15 luncheon givi 
at the Settle» hotel, Mrs. Beatri] 
Reeves of Trent Grove gave a t< 
complimenting the 28th anniversafi 
of Big Spring Grove No. 663*, and 
vocal solo. “ Smiling Through,”  |w| 
rendered by Mrs. Otera Green of 
Spring.

The evening meeting was oi 
which was followed by a dance.

The 1936 Texas Centennial Anhui 
are the best ever put out by Meri 
High school. Buy one.

Appointment of Caleb W. 
Abii'ene merchant, as supervisor fn 
even counties for the forthcomi 
United States business census 
announced by SecreUry of Commei 
Daniel C. Roper.

Complete line of office aopplU 
Hail offic«.

Adding machina rolla at Mark 
Mail offica.

mas
SPECIAL!

Nice and Crisp
Lettuce, head oc
Fre^h D ug

N. Potatoes, lb. „„5c
Large Bunche.s
Carrots,.......... .......5c
Extrr Fancy
Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 25c
Large Jumbo
Celery, stalk  20c

GREEN BEANS, extra

Large Yellow Fruit
Bananas, doz. 15c

15c

25c

Med. Size Delicious
Apples, dozen .
Med. Size
Oramres, doz.
Fresh, Large Size
Coconuts, 3 for 25Cj
Med. Size Soft Shell
Pecans, 2 lb s ..... 25c

nice, pound..........10c

EXTRA NICE ASSORTMENTS OF XM AS  
FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES AND ETC. .

FOLGER’S COFFEE, 2 lb. can . . . . . . 5 9 c
Marshmallows CANDY

Angelus Fancy Xmas Mixed

Lb, pkg. . . . . 20c Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 15d
STICK CANDY 20c
ELFOOD BEANS & PEAS, 3 cans 2 Í

CRACKERS PEANUT BU n\
A-1 Saltines A Good One r

2 lb. b ox . . . . -19c 2 lb. q t  jar . 2 ^
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SWEET MILK, BUTTER MILK, WHIPPING CRl 
AND FANCY CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

p r i n c  Fancy grade, packed in é% P A p  
iL A Ilü  Heavy Syrup, No. 2 1-2 11111 HtU '
Tomato Juice, 2 for 15c
Cake Flour, pkg. —. 33c
Pork & Beann, 16 o z .__ 5c
Soap Flakes, 5 lbs........3.5c

-H

(telatine Dessert___ _
Oats, 3 lb. p k g ._____
Sunbrite Cleanser 5c
Gold Dust. Ige. s ize__ 1!

PEACHES Fancy Grade, packed ir 
Heavy Syrup, No. 2 1-2 2 FOR 31

Complete asst of Xmas packages of > 
TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES, B

EFDOD SALAD DRESSING, q t jar
ELI CASE S  SOk

Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 
Phone 234 Prompt Ser

tfe
K


